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Y i n  T h t S o u t h  F i r , f t  C o  

did not kamr for rare what nights 
the Gymwould be available, but 
be was definite in saying that it 
-would be either March 18 or 14. 

Wednesday the Longhorns were 
undwided i^out p<irtici]^lana; im 

ttrtw.' the 
represent the Southwest Con 

ferenee at the NCAA Western Re
gional Tournament in Kansas City 
March 21. 
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sented at the tourney will be Okla
homa A&M from the Missouri 
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|jwest Conference tri-champion Sa-

"4-gers decided yesterday to partici
pate in the Conference playoffs 
that wiU detemine the represen
tative to the NCAA western re
gional tournament in Kansas City 
"larch 21-24. ----- - - -

Also, Coach Cray' found the 
<* easiest possible winning-jroute for 
J the Longhorns when he drew k 

bye and managedto get the last 
two of the three game series sche-
duled to be played In Gregory 

• Gym. . 
With the "luck of the Irish," 

- Texas's head ' basketball mentor 
; *won three consecutive coin, teases 

here .yesterday afternoon at a 
• meeting with Coach Buster Bran-
: non of TCU, Coach John'Floyd pt 
1 Texas A&M, and AbbCurtis, su

pervisor of officials. 
The first toss between the three 

 ̂duunpion-sharing coaches was for; 
. the bye,won by Gray. " : 
fTTTHTlefF^Ctne^  ̂

play a "sudden death" game, 
: which is only one game. The win

ner will play Texas and the loser 
is completely out of the represen
tative race. : ij 
"The second coin toss. was* fee-, 

tween Gray and Coach Brannon 
to decide on .which home court 
two of the three game series 
would be played in case TCtJ beat 
the Aggies in their game that is 
to be played Wednesday, March 
10, at Baylor University in Waco, 
a neutral court Coach Gray won 
again.. • 
.. The third toss was for the same 
reason, but is was between Gray 
and Coach Floyd in case the Ag
gies should down TCU in the openr 
ing game of the playoffs. « 

And for the third time, Coach 
Gray won the toss. The Long-
orns get to pass the sndden death 

game and go straight to the three-
game series. Also, it will makeiio 
differencewhich team winsat 
Waco.for the Longhorns will be 
able to play two of the games in 
Gregory Gynw if. it takes more 
than two games. 

The first game Texas will play 
will be on Saturday, March 10, at 
Fort Worth or at College Station. 
It all depends ol which team wins 
•the sudden death game at Waeo, 
Coach Gray said. ,,... 

Thesecond and thirdgames will 
be played in Gregory Gym on 

_March 12 -and 18 or on March 12 
and 14. «oaeh Gray said that he 

The student government las 
tentatively set the week of March 
5-11 as the date to experiment 
with their faculty evaluation pro
gram, '•= 

Eachinsfcructor wiU distribute 
an evaluation form which will con
sider such points as the emphasis 
placed on the final grade, the in? 
structor's methods of delivering 
the subject matter* and. the final 
accomplishments of the course it
self. 

Today, is "the last day for stu
dents who wish to work on the 
evaluation committee to apply. 
Applications may be made at the 
student government office in the 
Texas Union, Lloyd Hand, stu
dent president, has announced 

The committed will distribute 
.evaluation, sheets to be used to 
each instructor and will also hear 

/ all grievances by students against 
any of the faculty. 

The purpose of the committee 
is to .provide a media through 
' which student gripes about the 

< education they are receiving can 
'"'•be heard, Newton Schwarts, BBA. _ 

Assemblyman who introduced the Here. 
?,measure to the Assembly, said. 
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Business Students 
L. -vL m*mm j# 

To low Houston 
% A two-day "industrial tout of 
Houston Marfch 8 and 9 for male 
junior and senior business stu
dents- will be sponsored by the 

.University'chapter of Delta Sigma: 
,̂ Pi, International business, frater
nity, Wayne Davis, member, an
nounced Wednesday. 

:% The tour will include, the Shell 
, %Oil Refinery, the Hughes Tool 
.̂ Company, the Anders6h-Clayton 
pf-|Dock Facilities, the" Converted 
i^Rice Company, and the National 
;̂ ?3Biscuit Company.. 
if'i The group is scheduled to leave 

Thursday at 9 a-m. and will re
turn Friday afternoon, 

- The only required expensi is 
$4 for the chartered bus trip. 
Students will buy their own meals 
and can stay where they wish, 
though hotel reservations may be 

wow at a booth la front of 

'V 

f o l k  

'K *1 

i^aggiener Hiall from 8 t» 1 o'dock 
iaily through Monday. 

Delta Sigma Pi alunrai in Hous* 
ton will give a banquet for visi-
"  "  '  U  ~  

mayor pro-
iouston, will speak. Secmrvations 

for th  ̂dlmmr 
advance. ./,>!„* x " 
' Several fi 

. Stahl,'an 
membei* and 

ti\e Conference playoffs. But at 
noon Thursday Coach Gray let his 
squad makefosir owndecislpn bylv^lley Confearence, Kansas Stal  ̂
a vote, which was passed by a 
Urge majority. 
. •' "I felt' that some cif the boys 
wanted to continue playing bas
ketball and this was the btat way 
to get their opinion," the head 
basketball mentor said last night. 
,, In ease the Longhorns Aould 

• 

from the Big Seven Conference, 
Brigham Young from the Skyline 
Conference, Arizona' "from tHe 
Border Conference, one team 
from the Pacific Coast Conference, 
two independent teams that are 
undecided. and the representative 
from the Southwest Conference. 
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. tankmin will 
try for their eighth Victory of the 
season when they meet the SMU 
Mustang paddlers in a nine event, 
dual swimming meet in Gregory 

w 

SMILE WEEK QUEEN? No, 
Rachel Sodihez's coy smile is 
from thought* of the Mice 
Sweetheart eontest in which she 
is  ̂one -of five finalists. Winner 
will be chosen at the annuel 
Ranch Dance March 10. 

Steer Here Plans 
Growth, Reid Jays 
••"•The Steer Here Committee is 
planning to, enlarge" its activities 
tills semester* Tom Reid, chair
man, announced Thursdayrff— 
, . The committee has served the 
student body for several years, 
inspecting and' recommending to 
the students those eating estab
lishments who have maintained 
the standards required by Steer 

Pool at ftS© o*ciocfer Saturday 

Sinc'e the season began this 
year, Steer swimmers hav  ̂cap
tured seven victories and allowed 
only one defeat. That loss was to 
Stanford University, the Pacific 
Coast champions for the last three 
years.. .-.few 

The Mustarigs have participated 
in only three dual meets this sea
son and they have won, two isnd 
lost one. Their only defeat was 
at the hands of the Oklahoma 
Sooners, 43-32. .1 

Only one week ago the Long-
horns downed the Sooners, 43-41, 
which makes it sound as if Texas 
would be highly favored over the 
Mustangs Saturday night. " 

Coach Hank Chapman sai<j 
Thursday that he expected this to 
be one of his toughest Southwest 
Conference dual meets. 

, The Mustangs team is strong 
where Texas is strong and an easy 
victory !* not likely. he iadded. v 

Mike Muckeliroy of SMU is pos
sibly their strongest forcer He 
placed first iji the 100-yard free-
Style event, and anchored the win. 
ning1 SMU 400-yard freestyle re
lay at the Conference meet hist 
y e « ^ : . ^ : ' S - . i / ; ^ .  . .  

Muckelroy has broken three re
cords this year in the SMU pool. 
Against A&M he set records 4n 
the 50-yard and 100-yard free 
style events and against Oldahoma 
he broke his owh 100-yard free-
styie record with a time of 51.4, 
T^e Conference record is 58.1. 

HbWever, Muckelroy will run 
up against rough competition 
when he swims against Longhorn 
cSiptain Eddie Gilbert Both are 
the Southwest's top sprinters and 
both are all-Americans. 

Both teams have fins distance 
freestyle**, Ardene Amerine of 
SMU and Wynant Wilson are for 
the Longhorns. 
' The Longhorns are holding .a 
definite edge. over the Ponies in 
the S-meter diving event where 
Skippy Browning is favoriter 
But the fight for diving will still 
be close between Browning and 
Ben Strand of SMU along with 
l^iiton Davis of Texas. 
, 'Vln a preliminary meet, the Uni 
veraty of Texas Freshmen wfll 
swim against SMU freshmen 
swimmers in Gregory pool Satur
day at 4:30 o'clock. The Colts will 
be led by a former Austin High 
swimming star, Ted Wbatley. t$he; 
Yearling squad "will be forwarded 
by a number of former high school 
champions. . 

The committee lrfts wo*k&4' in 
cooperation with the city Health 
Department and the owners of 
the Drag and surrounding estab
lishments. Beid said the .commit* 
tee Is proud of the cooperation 
and enthusiasm it has received 
from', cafe owners and student 
body. \ \ '' -

Perhaps in no other phase of 
activity is the work of student 
government so visible, Beid said. 
He is proud, of the. Steer Hera 
results for the p&st three years. 
- Approximately 50 establish
ments will be included in the per
iodic inspections this semester; 
Those pissing will receive the 

Monday Night of 7 
. of 

planniiig to enter the Round-Up 
parade are urged to attend a spe
cial meeting Tuesday evening at 
7 o'clock in Architecture Building 
ItHr; 

MovicsonpreirtoUitfparaaeewni 
be shewn, and the technical divi
sion of the KoundrtJp committee 
will present a repojt on .tiie maxi-
—•- dimensions of fioi^m Jim 

Ji-f 

By JIM TUCKER 

M Lowertstein, national president of the Na
tional Students ^sociaticm, stole the spotlight 
in the debate held in the main lounge of Texas 
Union last night. - \ 

Lowenstein strolled to the rostrum, promptly 
praised the Lord for the Texas sunshine, told a 
story to the effect of air sickness on football 

may or may 
not be the oldest flaily coUege paper in the Souths-
then got down to business. Before the night was 
over, he had convinced a majority of the 200 

HISlill 
l i s t e n e r s . ^ ,  

Sponsored by Husk literary Society, the debate 
featured four key .speakers. Mr. Lowenstein and 
Ronnie Dugger, Texan editor, presented the affir
mative viewpoint of voting for entrance into 
NSA, and JTommy Rodman, BBA assemblyman, 
and K^eber C. Miller, attorney general, presented 
the negative view. 

speakers had Bpefcefir Low-" 
enstein quickly shifted the point of argument 
from projects of local interest to the international 
scene. From that time on, with few exceptions. 

the debate concerned NSA's ability fa affect 
world affairs. ^Lowenstein declared that NSA, 
cpffld play an important role in combatting ĉ ii* 
munism in student organizations throughout th# 
world. 

Hot Water Asked at 'Gripes' 
By MILDRED KLESEL 

» PrsSse of the service given at 
the Student Health Center Hos
pital and pleas from members of 
the Curtain, Club"' and ddima stu
dents for hot Water-and showers 
in Hogg • Auditorium wftre heard 
yesterday at the Student Griev
ance Committee meeting. 

tri-dorms will be able tb present 
their pleas or requests for more 
telephones; the committee an
nounced. 

"Statements from residents in 
Andrews, Carothers, and little-
field Dormitories are needed be
fore we will be able to investigate 
the matter further, said Tom Pol-

On March 8 girls living fn "the lard,, chairman of thV committee. 

The Health Center received 
praise from two students. The 
hospital' service, food, and sur
roundings were as good as, if not 
better, than the service received in 
most city* hospitals, the students 
stated. When asked about medi
cal attention, they said it was the 
best theyJhad received, consider?' 
ing the low cost of hospitalization. 

Independence Day 

Exes to Fire Cannon; 

~r By MARIANNE MORRIS 
. Students SwU be excused- from 
classes - While the Austin Exes' 

'double-barrelled celebration of 
Texas Independence Day opens 
with cannon blasts at 11:40 aon. 
today. The celebration will con
tinue full blast that night wit}} 
a barbecue. ~ •  ̂v «?. 

A buffet-style barbecue supper 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. in -̂ e 
Main Lounge of the Texas Uhion 
for all ex-students,- with special 
invitation extended to members of 
the University staff and faculty, 
Paul, Ttuey of ..the Ex-Students*; 
Association said Wednesday. ' 

Tickets are on sale at |1 each 
at Austin Sporting Goods, CAS 
Sporting Goods, Beynolds-Pen-
laiid, an d the lES-Students' Asso
ciation Office in tiuf Texas Union. 

After the barbecue an exhibi
tion of square-dancing will be giv-v 
en by tiie Swing and Turn Club. 
Dancers will be Margaret Scar-
brough, Wanda- Reaves, Pat 
Peters, Burt Nagle, Charleen 
Shanon, Ed Salguero, Sarah Stone, 
and Bill Stone. Leon McGuffin 
wHl cal and Raymond Lueky and 

C. D. and Walter Mens wflTsup- ents Association, will outline tiie 
-1.. tVJ ' /• * m nn— -i - M  .  . ply tbe^Mie.. V i 

Judge Balph Yariiorough will 
report briefly onhow the present 
appropriation bill will affect the 
University, ahd John McCurdy, 
executive secretary of the Ex-Stu-

Texaa. Ex Fttod plan of annuel 

Western fegaHa fa not etadptil-
story but guests are requeste dto 
come in' old-fashioned Western 
dress, Mr. Tracy said. 

Seventh DP Sponsor 
Csafavbiurr: .Club !baa un

dertaken full sponsorship of ohe 
displaced student, Ed frost, co-
chairman of the DP Committee, 
laid Thursday. Kapps Alpha Theta 
has offered to furnish board to 
one girl student, to throw a 
Vshower" to help furnish her with 
clothes and to give her a job an-
sw;erintr the' house phone. 
4£|The Canterbury Club is the 
seventh campus group undertak
ing full sponsorship. Others are 
by Delta Delta Delta, Delta Gam
ma, Chi'Omega, Baptist Student 
Center, Lutheran Student Asso-

eiation and A group from th« R»o-
teStant professional workers. 

Full sponsorship means paying 
the DP*s expenses from the time 
he leaves the porl of entry, ttf-
eluding* transportation," Frost ex. 
pbtined. Tuition,' room, bosrd, 
clothes, and incidental expenses 
are included  ̂in the obligation, 
'An orientation conference will 

be held this spring for the DP 
sponsors, Frost said. An orienta
tion for the DP's themselves will 
be set/up early next fall to. help 
them tinderstand the "America*! 
Way.'r 

Unique Freshman Program 'MJBu n if i HO tw §6 "S- y i 

••vAsJth 

BiWi'.liMt.k'" 

WHEELER 
v ,v 'J<The only school in Texas which 
offers -freshman men an. oppor
tunity to enroll in either the Ar
my, Navy, or Air Force ROTC 
training program is The Univer» 
sity of Texas," stated Lt. Cmdr. 
Leon S. Eubanks, associate profes
sor of naval science. Other Texas 
colleges and universities which, of
fer an ROTC program are limited 

)y the. ROTC courses and uni
forms which, are worn on designat
ed days each week. » 
, Additional information may be 
obtained., from the professor of 
military.science and tactics, Army 
ROTC, 2209 Tom Green' Street, 
Austin, or from the profesor of 

air science ahd , tactics, Air ROTC, 
2218 Tom Green Street, Austin. 

The Navy offers an additional 
program—a four year scholarship 
consisting of payment of tuition, 
books, fees, uniforms, and $50 per 
month for four years. This pro-
gram can be entered, only'aiter 

successful completion of the na
tionwide aptitude, test- that is giv
en in December of the- year pre
ceding entrance into the program. 
Detailed information concerning 
this - program may be obtained 

Upon graduation  ̂
varsity, the student will receive 
a lieutenant's commission in the 
Army, Air Force, or Mamies, ox 
ensign's rank in the Navy. 

Since these programs operate 
concurrently with other University ̂  
courses, each student mtost plan 
his entire college program early 

. iax'zi^-.scSeie - «ia&pr'€$m?ister 
hour credits earned will be count
ed toward an academic degree. 
— t n *  a t f i r  -  -  -jfg'̂ Because 
training program plays such a vital 
part in the military preparedness * 
qf our nation," Mr, Eubanks sidd. 
"boys Who are <Snr<jlled will be 
deferred from the draft as lot 
as they remain in good schoiast 

ClU^y, Rains .Today 
Considarable doudineiili, 

4L 

standing." 
• Whila soholanfitfcs 

tendedas theprimary inducement 
to enroll in the ROTC courses* 

Mft- J" fin.n.Ut 

Dugger, the first speaker, decfireSf tiiat ther .̂ 
is a definite need for an organization which would 
fiv̂  vent to such common interegta as scholastic | 
honest, pursuit of, knowledge, curriculum 
changes, evaluations of professors, and cultural 
advancement. s 

Dugger explained that NSA had four delegates 
on the American  ̂Council of 
Education? who registered 
opinions that were far reach
ing in the final determination 
of policy* 4*y that council* 

About cost, Dugger declared, 
"Someofus have^lostoui-tempis  ̂
.1 have. Whatv.vrBt 
'Will not cost 
ing delegates expenses fw attcttd  ̂
ing convention  ̂ Dugger said, 
"Mr. Hemphill sWd tl  ̂if N^A 
carries -in the referendum, h# 
would help ded^ray.th^r  ̂
Dugger filter refuted this state
ment. ;. 

Rodman; b^nf^theneinsti  ̂
by declaring that Duggitr's stated 
ment that S86 colleges belonged 
to NSA was misleading in that ft 
gave tiie effect that tins repre^-
sented a maiorityd college stu
dents. NSA members!  ̂r«I«*ientj| 
only 19 per cent of the total col
lege enrollment and certainly 
could not repr^nt tto voice ^P 
college students iss a t^tole  ̂ aa^t 

The re^tiW^^Sr^rtra-a  ̂
leges Ji^ex^t^^SA^Wia^i#^ ,̂ 
by • Rodmanfe'SHe '':declared,V;thitr 
"SMU voted" it down; Bailor 
whitewashed it; A&M 
hardly considered1 

"Dogger, y*»u 
you are. a liberal, and thai tfc# 
student- assembly is conservative; 
this is especially true witii w«axd 
to •spending' studenfa money.'* 
With this resounding" quip. Rod* 
man tooka seat. 
- Lowenstein; follow^ltesSiBWr-# 
the rostrum. He apologised fer 
his lack of debating ability and 
set about to j^ve h  ̂
was a farce. With constant gee* 
turn accompanied by grandite« 
quent speech, LoWenstein built SK 
pletf0m>* 

He stated that tiie intonatioitf 
Add was wide open for wtfrk by 
NSAv in ? ewnbating wramonism. 
He said that fa many 
truth luia never been hear&-~e<»m«' 
munistfc youth, organizations ]gp* 
pealed to their de^m atid n<iedi 
Wd.;W0prth^^;:tbie  ̂
needs toad^c^alohgtheselijaas 
to c^n^r  ̂
beard oi0j!,propa!pi!de, «ai4-14**" 
mimfai&U •>,. r i' ' * 

He. cattdudeid, **Is ft worth an I 
effort to make NSA go? Yes, but ~ 
# united «rffort.'r A 
evatitoi ^oDowad - aa , Lowenriila 
llttJhftjbsteBm.: , -a 

Miller; the next speaker,"mfc-. 
t«r«d Lowenstein'a .;internatia^«l,: 
angle. He said that vrhile the " 
teiliational idea isi adirtirable " 
idealistic, it i» impractical.; 
i •••',. "Yott don't decide to "" 
hunch of 'coanmies" 
them. From the afc 
Wss;-^^ed.'|S»'3i|iC.... 
the idea just proposed by Lowen» 
atein, is 
it is sohtethhte t* influanc* 
ije with?" . . •, ' > g'l 

lat€pi had us*d beauty {4mi| 
and words to influence tile audi
ence but actually it was unrsiat*- s 
ed to the basic issne of NSA. 

"We should ask «urs<k{veu:4 

NSA do wdr'c^iif 

One student, a victfm of~ cere
bral palsy, who jfu&ered a dislo
cated shoulderxSaid it took less, 
than 46 miputes to' have it reset 
That, h  ̂ said, is quicker than 
most hospital service. , 

"The last chance for students 
to ' make complainta against the 
HMth CfntecwilLbe.at the March. 
8 meeting," Pollard said. "We 
cannot solve any problem unless 
we haV  ̂ Specific complaints, and 
we are urging all students to pre
sent them to the Grievance com
mittee," he added. 

The paint crew head for "Born 
Yesterday,'1 covered with the 
usual grease and paint, was pre
sented aa the typical example of 
students after they- finished work. 
The crew works with water paint, 
which makes it necessary to dis
solve dry paint in water,, and the 
usa. of Jbanda is almost inevitable, 

"^ThewS^tlSeovered wlf 
this paint which is removable only 
by the use of hot water and paint 
disolvents, disclosed the student. 
The students further complained 
that it was impossible to remove 
make-up without the aid of hot 
water. Cold .cream, they stated, 
removed only a certain amount, 
and the eold cream in turn' could 
be removed only by hot w&t${. 
Students must change into their 
campus; clothes after finishing 
work-—still dirty and covered with 
grease and make-up. , 

Meteorology Talk 
By Expert Tonighlir 
|$A» H. Glenn will speak on. bow 
meteorology is an aid to Gulf coast 
industrial operations - at a Meet
ing of the "American Meteorologi
cal Society in Geology Building 14 
Friday at 8 p.m.  ̂  ̂„ 

Mr. Glenn the director of A. 
H. Glenn and Associates, a busi
ness organisation that gives me
teorological. advice to industry. 

Most major oil companies and 
a number of industrial plant* on 
the Gulf Coast now use the ser
vices ef consulting meteorologists 
to minimise lost tixno and hasards 
caused by tides, hurricanes, nor
thers, line squalls, ocean currents, 
and wave action. 
 ̂Meteorological experts furaish 

'&e earliest and latest times that 
a developing hurricane might 
strike, aplant an,d companyJtastal-
lations. This information enables 
company officials to knqw when 
to esaciwte: p» plant *o that the 
loss of working time i» minimized.: 

roups 10 

for « ejunpua-wide, tetm-
long, clothing colleetion to si 
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f M  

jW aampue ^rgaalsatiemi 
xmsoiitin dE local Quik* 

fecial drive jurt before 
in hopes that students then will 
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\ fox two^school years. Such Una** 
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In FtfdaywMiiiBf'a 
Tit Oni A semi-finals are Gatts-
niH«, Bowie, Sbitoft, And Brenham. 

JSa«$i reached tiie semi-finals by 
aa epeainv-ronxHt Tlctoiy Thare-
day- over top-flight opposition. Th« 
sepm wesre: Gateevule 39, French 
(BwottDBt) It; Bowie 45» Cole
man 36; Sinton 83, Canyon 82; 
and Brenham 66, Van; 35. 

Gatesriile meets Bowk at 11:80 

iiK* 

"V 

and Brenham and Sinton tan
gle at 1:45 pjau 

Gatesriile 39, French 3S'L 
"%A brilliant demonstration of 
second-hal* shooting- plus some 
equally-brilliantdefensive wotk* 
combined to give the Gatesville 
Hornets * 89-85 triarnph over a 
veteran tourney team* French 

V* 

High of Beaumont, Thursday a£- mlly. In the Ant 1:4& after the 
tarnoon. The game was Class A'" 
opening flrstHround eontest. 

GatesviUe, cold as aa icebox in 
the ftnt half, fared badly and 
trailed the Buffaloes, 12-4, at the 
end ef the first peribd, and 21*12 
at the half. 

However, the Hornets brought 
the crowd to its feet with an unex
pected and brilliant second-half 

,* 
•4* 

IrfClass 
L'H 

Stanton 

&$fhe WildcaU of Cayuga, Stan-
Ion's Buffaloes, the Big Sandy 
Wildcats, andlMoulton's Bobcats 
are tha semi-finalists for Friday's 
Class B semitfinal round in the 

Sim, state tourney. 

iglTJiuisday opening roond victories, 
ill The scores. were: Cayuga 42, 
ft  ̂Woodsboro S3; Stanton43, Adrian 
g&M;'Big Sandy 44, Haifa 80* and 
feMonlton 56, Blwa 49. 

*• ' Friday's semi-final slate shows: 
_ $ Cayuga-Stanton, 8:45 a.m. and 

Big Sandy-Moulton, 10:10 a-m. 
» ±  v  '  *  $ 
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Cayuga 42. Woodsbare33 
For the second straight year 

the Cayuga Wildcats moved into 
the Class B semifinals with a rela
tively easy triumph in the open
ing game of the schoolboy tourna
ment at Gregory Gym Thursday 

Led by Tommy McCoUom and 
Kelly. Jim Dimcan, two of four 
regulars left from last year's 
third-place five, the Wildcats 
whipped Woodsboxo, 42-38. 

MjcCollumi a forward* scored 
18 points to grab scoring honors. 
Meanwhile, Duncan, all-statfc tour
nament eenter last year, collected 
13 b«fore fouling ont midway of 
the fourth quarter. 

Depending largely on a fast-
break offense and working the 
bail under for dose 'shots on other 

CAPiTOt you get 

1-DAY 

Photo 

Finishing 

Everything for your Camera 

Free Camera Rental 

8 and 16 mm Movie .Projectors 
. and films for rent 

APITOl  T  
 ̂— PHOTO SUPlHlY 

2428 Guadalupe : ; 8-5717 

IttteGOlNG >PN! 
,vt>| 

•• vw-VJ T&45 a.m. - 2:30 & 7:30 

$50,000nr. 
BANKRUPT STOCK 1 

FINE JEWELRY - WATCHES, ETC , 

JfWELRY STORE 
^RC^S .FSOM ONION ON THE DRAG 
ite^y'SsI 2268 Guadlaiu; 

occasions, the Cayuga team all 
but ran Woodsboro out of town 
in the' first half, building up, a 
27-7 lead. 

The winners then maintained at 
least .a Ifl-point lead until an 
^gle free throw as the game 
tnded. 

; . '.vo-v : 
Styatjpii 43, Adrian 34 

With 6-2% Ken Henson setting 
a tournament record of nine free 
throws and scoring 19 points al
together, the Staton Buffaloes de
feated Adrian's Matadors, 48-84. 

The first quarter was close, fi» 
iially ending up 10-10, but Henson 
and the Buffs got hot in the 
second quarter and- polled a^way 
to a 21-14 lead by halfthne  ̂
Adrian closed it tip to 17-21 early 
in. the second half, but Stanton 
gained momentum and led, 80-20, 
winutea later. . Leading, 37-28, as 
the third quarter ended, the Buffs 
eoastedonin.  ̂ . 

Jimmy Brown1 led Adrian with 
10 points. Stanton lost forward 
James, Tunnell in the first quarter 
after he suffered an ankle injury. 

• _ ; 
Big §aady 44, Marfa *0-•••- •-

The. Marfe. Shorthorns - made 
their sixth conseeutive trip to tiie 
tournament, but aslwas the case 
ntany times before, they ran into 
too mueh power, fea the opening 
round. Big Sandy just ran over 
ti^em, 44-20. . 

The Wildcats ware led to yic-
tory by Glenn Fields, who got 17 
points, and Thomas Latoof, who 
collected 14. .' 

Maria took a 3-0 lead o» free 
throws, but Latoof made 10 of 
his points to lead Big Sandy to a 
19-llhalftimemargin. 

Fields then seored 18 of his 
points the last half as the contort 
tamed into a rout.. 
f e - r : • •  • '  

Monlten 56, Blum 49 
In a battle of tbe Bobcats, 

Moulton whipped Blum, 56-49, in 
a Thursday Class B battla that 
saw a new record set. : 

By scoring an aggregate total 
106 points, the two squads 

swept from tfee books the- old 
marie of 102. 

Moulton }«d narrowly at the 
half, 81-27. 

Carol Loeksteadt led Moulton 
_ _ _ _ Iby Alex 

Kotsebue with 15. Bill Hearne 
ledBlumwiti|17. 

H»g» -Beat Rice, .37-43 • 
Jtomt: m . tkt AIWHIIIKI Pr*m 

Thev Arkansas Razorbacks 
wound «p their 1961 Southwest 
Conferanca race Thursday ni^it 
by ̂ downing Rice, 57-43, at little 
Bock. Jim Gerhardt led Rice with 
14, vdiile Toar H«ster sparked 
the Hogs .with 22. The- vietory 

intermission, the Hornets, led by 
5-11 gtiard Billy Anderson and 
6*4. center Bernard Knapp, scored 
nine points to pull up to 21-22  ̂

Shortly afterward, the Hornets 
However, the clock ran .«nt be
fore the, fighting Beaumont boys 
could tie it up. r t\-

Perhaps the 'lwfest «f 
Thursday's games, this oontest was 
a rough and rugged battle all the 
way. When both teams would 
fall: on. the ball, the hardwoods 
resembled- a football field more 
fhatt a basketball court. 

Aiideifeon's 14 points led Gates-
yille, while Don Morgan's twelve 
•wis tops for the Buffaloes. *' ; -

B»w|« 45, Colemaa 38 . 
Bowie's classy Jackrabbits, af

ter spotting Colemanfs Blu scats a 
saven-point lead in the first quar
ter, roared back strongly in the 
secotid period, and matched the 
Bluecats point-for»polnt in tiie last 
HiIf to tike- a 4!r-88 decision in 
Class A play, Thursday. 

The Bluecats, led by Bodney 
Pirtle, soared ahead at t3h« rtart, 
and after ten minutes were ahead, 
15-8. However, they ware able 
to hit for only four points in the 
second period. * Meanwhile, the 
Jackrabbits, paced by Monty Ro-
bicheaux, a hot-shot guard, scored 
18 to take a never-relinquished 
lead. , " •» 

The* Jackrabbits had the height 
advantage over the Bluecats all 
the way, and controlled the black
boards alihost at will. However, 
it must be said In Coleman's de
fense that the Bluecats put up a 
good scrap. And had it not been 
that Pirtle (Bluecat leading 
scorer) fouled out in the fourth 
period, the score could have been 
closer. 

The Jackrabbits, in winning this 
game, wen their thirty-first* 
against two lone losses. This was 
pulled away to a five-point lead, 
and held it all the rest of the way, 

gave Arkansa8 a 7-5 record for 
the SWC season, and put them in 
undisputed fourth place. 
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Texas Wrestlers Meet 
Houston Y Saturday ';||| 

A crippled Texas wrestiing 
team will take on a Houston 
YMCA mat squad Saturday at 
2:30 o'clock in. the Gymnastics 
Boom at Gregory Gym. 
. Three of the ̂ tarting smppfeti 
on Coach Bill Crenshaw's squad 
are out with injuries. . 

Three more nutch<n «re dn'tap 
for the Texas grapplers this 
month. , They will meet the Texas 
Aggies Saturday March 10,. at 
College Station, and. the. follow* 
ing Saturday vfflTgo "to New Or
leans for the National Junior AAU 
matches. A return match with 
the Aggies will be Tield here 
March 81, 

though &. late Buffalo rally cut 
their lea4 from 89-81 to 39-85. 
only the sixth time this year the 
•Babbits j» j[«re Wd wdey  ̂JUty 
points. 

Leading scorers for Bowie were 
Robicheaux with 15 and Booher 

& 
Sinton 33, Canyon 

With 15 seconds left to play, 
15-year old sophomore Danny 
Sharp stepped to the free-throw 
line and sank bis shot to rrive the 
Sinton Pirates ' a stunning, upset 
victory over the defending Class 
A champion Canyon Eagles, 33-32, 
Thursday night. »  ̂ ' 0J; ' 

Sharp's free throw ended a 
dramatic last-half -Sinton rally 
that saw the Pirates overhaul the 
Eagles for the first time, 80-Z9, 
with three minutes left when the 
game's high-scorer, Bitsy Cole, 
race* in for a ̂ rip shot. 

rwnntng.. 
partnar, Glen Dyer, »to lead the 
Sinton attack. He connected for 
14 points while Dyer hit for 11. 

The Canyon attack was severe
ly weakened in ̂ the- last .quarter 
when their star eenter, Bcny Bur
ros, fouled out, with six minutes 
left. Sinton's Dyer th^n took 
control of the backboards, taking 
the rebounding shot practically 
out of the Canyon attack. 

The score changed hands twice 
before Sharp connected with his 
game-winning free toss, awarded 
after a wild scramble for a loose 
ball. • • 

Bob Batliff led Canyon scorers 
with 10 points. • 

• ' Breahaia $6, Van 38 
A sharpshooting Brenhara team 

moved easily into the Class A 
semifinals Thursday night by rol
ling ovfer their first-round oppo
nent Van, 65-85. 

IxSd hy 5-10 guard Norwood 
Lange, who t6ok high-point honors 
with 17, Brenham was challenged 
only briefly by the Van Vandals, 
who outscored the Lion Cubs, 
18-13, in the second quarter. Van 
Was never ahead, and they man
aged to tie the game only once, at 
21-21. 

The jBrenham five shredded the 
Van sone defense for point after 
point in the second half, hitting 
l£ points at ^ie start of that atan-
aa before Van was :%ven able tcr 
score. . 

With Lange leading the ffoor 
play and Brenham sharpshooters 
Edwin Schroeder and L. J. 
Young adding 15 and 12 points 
during the night, respectively, the 
Lion Cubs moved to a 46-29 third 
quarter advantage and at one time 
led by as much as 24 points. 

Jack Mayo led the Vandal five 
with ten points. 

- 'In—h 
Class AA basketballers open 

their first round of play in the 
state schoolboy playoffs Friday* 
afterno!pftat3;10 in Gregory Gym 
as tha texarksna Tigenk and the 
Port Arthur Yellow Jackets mateh 
baskets. 

On the basis of season play, the 
Yellow Jacksts show a slight ad
vantage as they have won 28 
games While losing but three. Tex-
arkana counters with a 19-5 re
cord. Just for the books, however* 
season marks do not mean too 
much as the high school lads bat
tle it out. 

At 4:85 the Lubbock Western-
ers, with the best record of all 
eight Class AA teams in the tour
nament, tangle with the Harlingen 
Cardinals. The West Texas lads 
have a fine 24-3 record while Har
lingen ha» a not-to-Be<snpe*«d-at 

• 

TOURNEY 
At AGLANCE 

CUm B 
8:4&—Cayuga.vsvStanbon. •-
10:10—Big Sandy vs. Moulton  ̂-

-' 'Class ;A 
11:80-^-Gatesyille vs. Bowie. 
1:46—Sinton vs. Brenham. 

Class AA 
3:10—'Texarkana vs. Port Arthur. 
4 :35—Harlingen vs. Lubbock. 
7 :15—San Angelo vs. Boxger. 
8:40—Austin vs. Highland Park. 

SATURDAY GAMES 
8:45-r-Clasa B Consolation. 
10:10 — Winners of TeXarkana-

Port Arthur and . Harlingen-
• Lubbock. . 

11:80—Winners of San Angelo-
Borger and Austin-Highland 
Park. 

2:05—Clan B Finals. 
3 :S 5—Class A Finals. 
6:80—Class A Consolation. 
7:45—Class AA ConsolMaon. 
9:20—Class AA Finals. 

CLASS A* 
(UtwvQU (St) 

*/'n Curry, t 

Knapp.o 
And«r*6.n,K 
Jonmt, g 

S 9 

tUt 

Fnwk (BmL) <S8) 
tg Hto 

Hanrla, £ S 1 7 
S l B i d d l * ,  t .  

8«nford, « a S 4 
Morgan, 4 4 12 
Hoff, f 10 4 

Totals IS • SSi Vcrtsla tt S Si 
HaUtim* aeMAt rraacb ll, Gataavilla 

«. .. . -
Frc* throwa «ab«a4: Aval S, Kaapp 

4. Aadaraon 8, Jonas, Harrla S, BMdla, 
Sanford, UoTgmn 6, Knapple. • , 

Official* i Bradt aod • 
" ' * • Bwrt. (4S) 

Maaaay, I I » 1 
Boofcar, f S X it 
J.ftobtaa'ii.e i 1 8 
Robieh'x, c • S IB 
Btmabear, g 2 

*ToU»s "ir » 48 

rrtawiaa- _ 
|WrtK 
B a k a r , ' - »  *  
UcCraa, a 4 1 S 
BaTTiaon,s 1 • 1 S 

2 S ClaTaland4t X X S 

YoUla X6 'S'SS 
Halftlme aeoxet Bowia 2C, Cdam*n 

l#i. 
3fm throwa mined J Kasaar, Bobln-

Mtt 2, RoMetieaux 2. flrtlt 1, Bakar 9, 
VeCraa i. 

OSletala 

»jrw, t m 
Cuatar, t u 
Cole, e 4 
T. Berry, g X 
W.Barry, g X 
ShMv. i x 

Totals I t  S tl 

WtDcias and Badford. 

i i" xi 
« o 
* 14 

III 
X s 

>#fi© 

Baa toad, t X 
Morton, f A 
Boms, ft % 

Ratllff, g 4 
WUllama.tr 0 
MeCartar̂ r 0 
Mlddlat'njt 0 

S 4 
s s 
*" • » s 
% xo 
1 X ; s 

- Total* 1« n it 
- Halftlma soon* Canyon XVSbtn U. 

Officiate s Bradt and Wjra55; 
* Vaa (M) mmr •• mm • 

Younjr, 

Intlm : 
tuur, tit & s -sff. 

i mu 
JKattknf 

M w M M r , «  1  
th*r,s 1 

Boat, « ••••» 

* «  

t it f |  » u  
Landrmu'f % X 
LonoaTd, « • I 
Goldae, ( 4 I 

' ;S I 
— 1  S-

CLASS « 

May, f _^_4 ft 8 

Dnnsan, e _s s 
Bruatl'y, X S 
Toroar, ( .0 • 0 
Lopar, g «__0 0 9 

Woodaboro (SS) 
ft tp 

HpSMsn, t-1 4 S 
I-J.. J 6 

Weat, o ...a 2 » 
Smith, g . 0 U 
Hwmri S  ̂ « 4 
Ch x *4 ——0 0 0 

Totala _as S 4J| Totals _1S 7 S8 
Halftlma acora: Cayasa X7, Wooda

boro 7. 
-yraaVlteo** 'aklssM: Zabril 2, Wast 3  ̂
Bromlay. *, Ptmcaa 8, MeCollum. V 

Offlelal*; Wllklna. and Morrow. . % 

n ̂  
LotapalaM O t CS 
D.PinnalU 4 
ProcWr, a S 
J . B r o w » ,  g - f i  

Stanto* (4$) 

Oibaon, f 
Tunnall, i s 
XeCfadlw e S 
Hanion, s t 
Q. Koonea,* S 
E. Koonea  ̂ a' 

»» « tp 
O i l  

1 1 ,  
4 10 
• X» 
;X 1 
16 

B.BrbWit, g '4 -
Grttbttey. tt 

S U 
i- ' * 14 
0 0 
e o 

Totala. _1S M 4»| Totala lilO J.4 . I* '' • _. . ... 
• Halftlma scora: Stanton 21, Adrian X4. ONE-STOP PEN SM| 
Pf*» throws mi*sed; Proeter. Oibaon . r TBIV. *n 

4, MeCIaln 2, O. Koonea. 82S4 Caadalnp* 
.Offialali: Radford and Wray. -sai-
Bit 3m4jtJ44) '..Marfa («». 

FMda, f 
BsttiS* * X 
Adam*, « S 
Latoof, ( 7 
M.WiH'mrotS 

Totals 20 

e a 
0 4 
0 14 
1 7 
4 44 

Jimaoax, 1 ( 
VUIarsaC f X 
Elm'nd'f,K XI 
Mendoik. e t 

Totals 

s • 
X $ 
X 6 
e: o 
s so 

Marfa Halftlma score: $>K Sandy 10, X(i 
XX. 

7raa throws mlaaad: Youns, H. Wil-
Hams, t<atoof f, M- William*, JimiMS I, 
Vllliraal, Msnooaa >, Elmandorf. . 

OSkiisls: Wiftlns sad Bradt. . 

 ̂Ht ta 
tsato«4 7 16 

MtJC I lit 
Habar, e ' 4 I S 
Barta. - 4 f 

Trtty ** i *e 

MeB*% < 
u*h> -o -

$ Saasnms, ftt HQtsott, y a 

(4* 
far ft to r I IT 
« t 14 
S ,• » 

X - 1  
Totals $ 40 

Seotat Monlton >1, Blum 47. 
)M tkPMra inlued: Lockatadt  ̂Bar

ta :S. -Xcytf. Baa ,̂ M^aib Bnaa jl. 
Onsiatst JlatMw sad .Iffy* 

L Totals 

lus* e 

MMMMMMMR 

OPTOMETRISTS 

?t Hours from #«00 l» ftOfr 
" i  .  i'-—  ̂

&eek^f4$tiMdA&tfee~~W<rt Glas$e*ata Ptie0Mf^n 

ColambiaWlnsNo. 20 
NEW YORK, March 1.— 

Columbia, marking time until it 
can clinch the Ivy League title 
officially, keeps on adding to its 
undefeated basketball string, now 
29 straight. The. country's only 
major all-winning team this sea
son ^crushed Brown Wednesday, 
98-35,. for its 20th straight this 
season. Columbia won nine, 
straights the end of last season. 

'Tigeni Tnra to Golf , 
LAKELAND, Fla., March 1.-

(iP)—The Detroit Tigers played 
golf instead of. baseball Wednes
day. Managerfted Rolfe gave the 
squad a holiday and it was'devoted 
to the "first annual Detroit Tiger 
golf tournament." 
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Tha Borgtr Bulldsgs and the 
San Angelo Bobcats meet at 7:15 
in what could be a corking good 
ball game. Borger has % 28-8 
record and San Angelo 28-6. 

Both teams own victories over 
Lubbock<~tha baU-eontrol Bob
cats downing the Westerners, 
80-8S. while Borger hammered 
Lubbock, 58-48, early in the sea
son.. In return games* however, 
Lubbock whipped Bovger twice. 

Both teuns have the distinction 
of having the. taUest centers in 
the Class AA bracket. Mc-
Gill. 6-8 senior, handles the pivot 
duties for San Angelo, and Xeith 
(Fatso) Lane at - 8-6 dow the 
honors for the Bulldogs. 
. In the nightcap beginning at 

8:40, the Maroons (with a 18-7 
season record) meet the Highland 
Park Scotties of Dallas who own 
a 19-5 mark, Ited by their 8-5 
center, Billy Banks, the Maroons 
should be able to give the Scotties, 
who are led by footbtUi star Ed 
Bernet, a real battle. 

NEW MANAGEMENT 

BASKET BlJRSl^^served 
in basket with shoe string 

potatoes 
Every one a complete meal 

• Cnrb service 11 a.m. to l2 
xaldnlght,. " 

• Pit barbocaed spare ribs 
'•••mnd chicken. 

• Dining room capacity 60.. 
TOONERVILLE Drive Inn 
8412 Dallas Hgwy. 8S-9108 
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n'ifi''i*.ritr^i• 11.• i—. • I.,.., . 
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TIES 
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PARATROOPER BOOTS 
Army Brown or Air Force Black 

10.95 pr. 
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i' 

& NAVY STORE 
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HARRY JOHNSTON 
„ .• 

Miniature Golf Links 
£00..Bvton Springs 

• 18 Holat 
. # New reduced  ̂

price 
• Ample Parking 
Freo 5^unos for holes In OIM, 
low scoro of each foresoma. 

Free game good at mlnia-
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STUDENTS! 
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DRIVING, RANGE " 
• TIPS free by Harold 
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e Automatic teas 
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J&rtD«partm*nf 
Says Army Got W 

awn WW Mf JMvdr w < lUnT 
these days.Like everywhere elie, 
a scarcity of men brbeing felt in 
the Department of Art The armed 
forces hare left very few Bum for 
JLfe drawing models. - , 
^ Twenty-five models,' the majori
ty: of Which are University -co-eds, 
fire currently employed in the art 
department. These'students work 
during their fire* hoars, so out-
Side models aire; recruited to fill 
In. These models Are used for por
trait studies, life drawings, ifid 
sketches. 
, Although there it an Immediate 

need for men to model, there is 
always the demand for profes
sional models, which are few and 
difficult to get because of the low 
wages tfaid for Work of this type. 
An average of $1.50' per hour is 
paid for professional models, 
While Swim Suit figtiris r^ceiVe 
75 cents and head models are 
paid 60 cents. • r 

There are two Specialprograms 
with which the art department 's 

. concerned presently. Charles Um-
Jauf, chairman of the department | fra 

which 
Beginning then, 'a master of fine 
arte degreerwill be offered. 

" for Charter!  ̂
Stern Wheel Rivorboat 
; COMMODORE 

(Sm Yellow Page*) 
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If you luvent Stfgtr a leopard* 
skin bar, you^ will have the op
portunity" "March 7 when "Bom 
Yesterday" opens on the campus. 

Nothing bpt the ultra modern 
is the theme for the set. The audi' 
enee will see leopard-skin doors, 
as well as a leopard-skin bar, dark 
green walls, and a section of wall 
made of golden, .aluminum foil* 
There is a curving stair case, also 
in the old apartment which has 
been elaborately Remodeled. 

SinceMondaythecrewhaS 
been hard at work preparing the 
stage.; On a typical afternoon you 
will find Arliene Kay, ebairman 
of the paint crew, busy with thfe 
spray gun while three of her mem
bers such at Buthie Mutison, Jean 
Gerieback, and Barbara Pekacek 
at work with hammers or paint 
remover, - ; • , 
• After three weeks at the grind, 
the crew- Curtain Clubbers lire 
able, to Tecall a couple of humor
ous incidents. A gras* carpet was 

ciouslyloanedbyoneof:^ 
local funeral homes.; Everyone 
was quife"pl«i8eduntll thelownerfi' 

Texannes, ACTors 
at 

The University Texannes, is 
well as hula-hula and can-can 
dancers from the Austin Civic 
Theater, will be among the enter
tainers in the all-base carnival and 
stage show at Bergstrom Air 
Force Base Friday. 

University students Barbara 
Berman, vocalist, and Julia Brow-
er, dancer, wiH be in the show. 
Lanelle Green- of Austin will pre
sent her imitation of Sophie 
Tucker. ^ 

The climax: of the entertain
ment will be the selection of "Miss 
Bergstrom Field" from candidates 
entered by each of the fourteen 
Squadrons out the base. 
' Nell Arhopules, Janet Lee, Vir
ginia Nichols, Ann White, Miss 
Brower, and Peggy Beall, Univer
sity co-eds have already been 
chosen as candidates. 

Met Will Broadcast : -
Two Operas Saturday 

Mascagni's "Cavalleria RustU 
cana" and "l^gliacci": by fcebii* 
eavallowillbe presented over 
radio station KNOW Saturday, at 
1 pjn. Tne program ' will" be 
broadcast directly from the stage' 
of New York City's Metropolitan 
Opera Souse. 

name was found Imprinted in it 
in three-foot-high letters. -

It took the light crew until 1:80 
a.m. cine night to fo«us the gels In 

1. M 

tiie lights correctly. But SO min
utes was sufficient for a little 

mmi 

E. Johnston, assistant professor 
of drama, and made by the drams 
students, wet* constructed of 
plasties, wood, and . steel rein
forcements which outline certain 
sections to s&ggest the feeling of 
the different sets. 

Because .- the. - theater-in-the-
round can seat only 175 people 
a performance, It Is necessary „to 
make reservations.. They can be 
made by-calling extension 444 at 
^e-^fffisic-Btiildijig-Bo* "Office;i 
Tickets are 85 cents with Blanket 
Tax, and 70 'cents for the pub
lic. \ 

The play, held in the Modern 
Language Building, will ruin 
through Saturday. -iV & 

7 '• ' 

Error on 'Bora ,Yesterday* 
"Born Yesterday," which opene 

March 7, is being produced by 
members of the Curtain Club, 
NOT by the' Drama- Department 
as erroneously reported in Thurs
day morning's Texan. 

Presenting * play isn't Ik easy 
as it looks, as any member of 
"The Glass Menagerie" crew wilt 
yerify. 

Many difficulties have arisen 
with the produetion of this play, 
but have thus far been success
fully oprercom«< 

The greatest difficulty was the 
audience itself, says Mouzog Law, 
instructor In drama. An audience 
too close to the playerk destroys 
the authentic distance in the play*. 
Therefore,, in "The. Glass Menag
erie" the problem of how to keep 

memory arose. As these must es^ 
tablish the proper quality, an in
timate type of staging is neces
sary, he said. 

This problem has been remedied 
by an extremely complicated light 
Set which involves a continuous 
change of the lighting effects on 
the actors as well as the stage. 
The quality, color, and intensity 
has been regulated to achieve the 
memory mood of the play by soft, 
hazy lights which dim and illum
inate. 

'Cyrano de Bergerac' 
At Texas March 9 

The film story of the man with 
the great nose and the great spirit 
to. equal it, Cyrano de Bergerac, 
will play- for a Week at. the Tfexas 
Theater beginning March 9. ' 

The movie "Cyrano de Ber
gerac" brings to the screen for 
the first time Edward Rostand's 
celebrated play of Eighteenth-
Century France. 

The title role of Cyrano, the 
zestful individualist whp was the 
best'swordsman in Paris and who 
possessed: Jill the charms except 
physical bcauty. is portrayed by 
Jose Ferrer. He is the only actor 
to play the roler^^ on stage, screen, 
radio, and television. ' 

The plot centers about Cyrano's 
love for the beautiful Roxanne, 
played in the movie by Mala Pow-

1 I M 

W V'tr * at, 
Jo the players, 

coaches and followers of the 

nigh school teams participating 

in die State basketball tournament 
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We mvite all visitors to Austin to make Hotard's their food head< 

quarters. ONLY ONE BLOCK PROM GREGORY GYM you'll 

find wonderful food at sensible price*. Today's menu features 
S *x&f9 "• * St s  ^ "j'y'r  -" i {^ 

«»v V 
• 1, ^ 

1 e . •> . s 

- J Vegetable Soup 

Chicken Pot Pie, individually Served t  ̂ Berlsecued Pork 

\ I 
t Shrimp ahd Oltra Gumbo T ^ ? ^ 

. Seafood Croquet, with Newberg Sauce , Fried Trout, Tarter Sauce 

r * - , * * *  v,̂  ^ ^ 'v ̂  ® v £ X 

"'P* 
Mim ou'B always find" an «y'̂  mUmf&Mkjfei 

of satads, desserts, and beverages where 

"""I B 

Blo^ tstatWichlta 

$3m® 1M 

Hh&*m sî asmi Mstshan ^ 
ehtded the Mouse Axm«4 Berries*1 

Committee for a "change of at-
mosphere" Thursday aslie pressed 
anew for Vnltersat IfiHtary Train* 
lag and * draft of 18-year-olds* 
^ He told the legislators the1 De-
fenii Department being crfc 
feised two months ago tor net ask* 
Ing for fonr or five milUon men 
Instead of 8,500,000 provided for 
In the btll now before Congress, 
fie said the feeling then was that 
tiie country was not building Its 
defenses fast enough. ,• 

"Today the atmosphere li ttle 
different," Marshal) stated. "We 
are not asked how much more we 
need, but why we are asking so 
much." 

The Defense Chief recalled 
that after the First World War 
he saw the army "disintegrate in 
General Pershing'a lap," and men
tioned the swiftness.of demobili> 
sation after tiie last war, when he 
was Chief of Staff. 

"But I confess I was not pre
pared for the. speed with which 
this present change nnrr,m 
about," .he said. 

era. Feeling that no woman eould 
possibly love, him, beeause of his 
outlandishly- long nose, he woos 
her for his friend Christian, who 
also loves her but is at_a loss for 
words - In her: presence^ 

Cyrano was a fabulous mim, 
and Jose Ferrer, in bringing him 
to iife on the Screen, has cap
tured the wit of his jests and the 
beauty of his "imagination. :MZZ: 

There will be student ana nonr 
student tickets sold for "Cyrano." 
The non-student tiekets will go on 
sale Sunday at the box office. 
Mail orders for tickets are being 
accepted now^ however. Kon-stu-
dent tickets are $1.80, $1.50 for 
matinees, and $1.80» $1.50, and 
f 1.80 for . evenings and all day 

students may'l^t In for li.OO 
any time, but student tickets will 
not be sold in advance. There wfll 
be 225 student tickets sold for 
each performance. Students wtil 
sit; on tiie side and down front, If 
they buy etud«>ht tickets. H 

The matinee performances will 
begin at 2 p.m. and the evening 
performance at 8 $0 p«m, Oil San-
day, the schedule of the i>erform« 
ance will be 2:80, B:80, &nd 8&0. 

Corpus Chrisfi School : 

Looses Ward Island 
CORPUS CHRI8TI, March 1— 

C/P)^-The University of Corpus 
Christi is'the sole owner Thurs
day of Ward Island, a former 
Navy installation valued at $670,-
000. 

Dr. E. M. Cavness, UCC Presi
dent, announced Wednesday the 
Baptist school bad signed a 20-
year contract with the Federal 
Government. The contract specl* 
fies^that an amortisation allov^ 
ance of five per cent a yeisr will 
be credited to the University. The 
entire purchase price of $570,000 
will be. amortised over the 20-
SMtar period, Dr. CavneSs said, 

The school has occupied the land 
buildings of the Navy installation 
for the past threti years. 

r
( 1-̂  

Diplomats of Russia' and the 
Western powers wiE meet to Paria 
Monday-—but the United States 
expressed open tk^pticisii Thurs
day that it would lead to any 
easings at worid tension. 

It announced, however, 'as 
agreement by the U.S., Britain, 
Franoe, and Russia to open a 
meeting of foreign ministers de
puties to work out * slate of cri
tical issue* for later discussion by 
the Big Four foreign, ministers 
themselves. 

The announcement followed re
ceipt of a terse not* ftt>m Mos
cow. In it, Russia reaffirmed ita 
position that the Wester^ powers 
are responsible for the worid^s 
trouble but said she ii willing to 
hold the Paria talks for * prelimin* 
ary survey, of topin the foreign 

DALLAS, March 1—(#)—A 
Gypsy leader told police Thursday 
he would act as a peacemaker be
tween angry tribea which have 
swarmed here to watcb the con-
dition bf a wounded gypsy b&y. 

At least six tribes have divided 
into factions, over the ahootfng of 
Ijawrenee Toung,' 14, near 
Brownsville about two months 
ago. When.YouO£ was brought^ to 
Baylor hospital Wednesday the 
tribes assembled for *. shewd0*lU 

Captain Will Frit* said the gyp-
sy leader phoned from Fo^ Worth 
Thursday identifying himself as 
John Adams, nephew of George 
Adams of California, "IQng of 
the Gypsies;" 

Frits said Adams promised he 
would try to get all the gypsies 
out of Dallas as soon as possible 
except for the parents of the 
wbunded youth* The boy's condi
tion was fair. ' 

i w. . , 
tttohtasfi Algtt later tsckle. 

The Bteks note arrival was 
followMI by hasty talks among the 
Weatyiii governments which 
sulte^ln the decision to go afcead 
witft w P^rlt meeting. -

Michael J. MeDermott, i3tate 
Departaasent press officer, ««ia> 
mented: , 

'•The Soviet note does not irag-
g*» »ny real change in attttade 
on their p^rt which would en
courage tile hope that the four 
ministers would be able ft reach 
useful agreement" 

This was a warning to the nett-
Communist worid ags4nst optimis
tic expectation 'that the negotia
tions will solve major world prob^ 
lims and ushw* M a>new era of 
related livingi Official* here be-
lievw that & and when the four 
foreign ministers meet there will 
he bitter, debates on the great 
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'Music of Distinction 
Changod to Saturdays 

Beginning this week Thomas 
Rishworth* director of Radio 
House, will give his Weekly radio 
progcani, ./'Music of Distinction," 
over KTBC on Saturday nights 
from 11:06 to 12:05 Instead of 
on Sunday nights. 
. Some of tbe selections included 
Will be "Good-humored Ladle* Bal
let," arranged and orchestrated by 
Vincenso Tommasini, and played 
by the Philadelphia Orcnestra, 
conducted by Eugene Gousens and 
"Concerto in i;" - composed an 
performed by Frits Krglsler. The 
RCA Victor String OrchMtra, con
ducted by Donald Vorhees will ac« 
company Krelsleir. 'v.-; ' -

Selections from "A Midsummer 
Nights Dr«mH by Mendelssohn 
will be played by the Cleveland 
Orchestra, under the direction of 
Artur Rodsinski. Violinist Yehudl 
Menuiln and the Piirts Symphony, 
under the direction of Pierre Mon-
teaux, will present "Parpetuum 
Mobile" by Kovacek. Arturo TOs-
canini will lead the NBC Sym
phony Oreheetra in "Tragie Over
ture" by Brahms. 

k &MAB 

HIS ACCORDION 
AND ORCHESTRA 

Pleyfn^ for your 

DANCING 
Saturday, March 3 
Coma on outead 

fw tha tinwf of your 
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DEUCIOUS STjiAK DINNERS 

23l7 S^Co<t9r*ss , ^ 
forflesarvatiofts 

L&i t- fet'5' 
8tf*t OH tA« AMoofata f̂rM* "" 

Governor Allan Shiver* signed 
a joint legislative resolution 
Thursday endorsing a two-term 
limit for the President Texas was 
the 8&rd state to ratify the amend-

to the,federal,Constitution. 

TU Air Fore® uM Thursday 
it* bad narrowed its search for an 
Air Force academy site to seven 
locations, three of them in Texas. 

The Texas points are Grapevine, 
a site in GraySon County, Md 
Randolph Air Force Base. „-w 

• Colonel H. Paul Lellinger, pro
fessor of Air Science and Tactics 
at Baylor University said Thurs-
day I04 applications f6r admission 
had been received for the school's 
Air Force ROTC unit 

Offiewre eeaiitted Thursday «»-
ery inch of the gefcawisy1 '̂:<w:tiMd. 
in Wednesday's $33,000 Sheppard 
Air Force Base payroll robbery 
for a elue to the tone robber who 
did.tile job. 

The ear. wiwr^discbvereW ieiriy 
Thursday, parked in front of the 
home of Bob Andeirson Of Wich
ita Falls. , 

Mrs. Anderson said she first no
ticed the car ajt noon Wednesday, 
about four hours after the rob
bery. She became suspicious and, 
called police. ^ -

The ear belonged to; CaptAiti 
D. Harwood, squadron pay-

master from whom the money was 
taken. The car w» ^olen from 

aint by the rob 
ber who fled wl^h^ Corporal John 
h. Hersch. Harwood's side, as 
hostagei 

Two official* - said, Thursday-
outofnrtata "big shot" gamblers 
have been ^sizing up the situa
tion" in Houston. 

Sheriff C. ;V. £ern and FoUce 
Chief U 1>. Morrison nidthegam-
blers have made their visits brief, 
and that , a close check has been 
kept of tiie "distinguished Visit* 

The Marin* Corps reported 
Thursday it isT stepping up Its 
recruiting progMtt to permit ra» 
turn of Marine reiervea to eivtt* 
"ian life. 

hv 

General Mi»S1iow& ®lfe aaU 
hour visit in London Thursday t6 
discuss appointments to bis. com* 
mand staff with ' Britain's too 
brass. 

The supreme, commander of At* 
Untie Pact force* In Europe was 
reported to have gone ovfr tha 
question of appointment, of his 
top aides.- -
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The sheriff said: Texas la a fer
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local taxes the legislator* this week that would  ̂

ser««usat4oii Jafexas. - T^cas has U junior teoifeges w&I tc*t-
thr jtmior cplteges be conirideredtered ©iter the stated Each locality should 

ofgecondaiy education supported . be able to take responsibility for offering 
localiiutes and such state aid an the a well integrated school system for 14 

iblic jM&oois now get? Or will they be years to the 49 per cent of the popula-
"" i«d part of higher education and . tion who wjH'benefit from this training, 

ely state supported and controlled I 
"  '  ' '  ~  

mmm 
saA't 

fea 
The *ottrse of study to be offered by 

to whet, , u,. , l/icto.u 

le college should be placed in the edu-  ̂
itional system. At present the junior  ̂

have.. four curriculum pro-? 
er credit work, vocational l«jgr the opposition of the selfish, short- i 

adult education,-and general ed,V;ŝ  snti-television policy of the Na* . 
ttcation. Because much of the college** :̂M Collegiate Athletic Association. 

ipport comes from the state, and the NCAA ruled that member schools 
is primarily interested in transfer. (such as in the Southwest Conference) ' 

it work, emphasis has been put , on« could not sell tdevision rights. 
this program. f/5"' They ignored that it would be in the 
' The Legislative Council report on. interest -of therfcublic to televise football 
jitfier education showed that only one games; and that it is doubtful whether 
^Ufef *even stinients in^he- junior eok- such- televising hurts attendance much. 
lege go on tip senior college. Army and £The House agreed with P^ppy Blourit 
NaVy general classification tests have > that such a policy was against the public 

SCOUT tfudM 
is 

comforts 
ruii^ltww* by • 

By RONNIE DUGCER 
Tm4* ikUtpr * '"g 
TIS« T0S«, Senator fcelly*l 
The v distinguished legislator, 

from fort Worth Wednesday 
Charged the University %ith equip
ping Chancellor Hart—who is at 
the head of the entire 18-achjooI 

osebanken buy desks fa* 
$600 to *700," Hardy said. 

Senator Kelly, as watchdog of 
the Texas Treasury, is to be «om» 'I| 
mended for pointing out any tea- '.tV 
denciee^ toward extravagance he'. V 
might uncover., , 

It does Seema bit odd that 
University systeni-j-with a desk at,, $247,136 was spent on a golf 
the coat of 1325*;N *» * iuuim* at nv,t+v, Tm.. istst* r«i. 

sac 
sh* 

shown tha|48> per cent of the population 
have the mental ability to complete 14 
years of schooling with general and vo-

^v^catioiad studies 
%vel. 

interest̂ ?.although they judiciously 
avoided ordering Texas schools to sell; 
TV rights. ; 

jxwiot college is hoped 'the Sen^will follow. 

WBSSm 
| i ,  I, 

rumpy Week 

m? 

•%c 

Only 32 per epti of 8ie population have 
the mental ability for advanced liberal 
and jqpec&lized education. - ' 

'Pxis calls for more emphasis in junior 
onf/:v0eational and technical 

training with a background program pf 
Îreueralcultarer 

%1The primary function of the junior 
college would be to train the six out .of 
seven students who do not go on to senior 

ege for harmony in vocation and liv-
A secondary function would be to 
a» s proving ground for student? 

are not sure 
ears In a senior college. :v;.?' 

ĴJ'ome Sweet *JJt ome 

By TOM TONEY 
Tesaw Tdsgraph Editor , 

' We're about five snickers late, 
but loosen up your chopper '•tf, ?• 

friends—this is National Smile 
Week., 

• Joe - E_ Bro^m, near-hysterical • 
chairman of the National Smile 

f THE LOBBY for real estate in the 
^Legislature is pushing a disgraceful bill. 

It would require a referendum before 
any city can open a federal housing pro
ject—this in spite of the fact that only 
a limited area might be affected. 

j The idea is that the real estate people 
*feel certain they' could put out enough 
folderol to defeat such a project at the 

. polls. -
That—jrt the expense _<>f 'shelter for 

the poor! 

me** 

' A*&0fqt0 

Signs of 
T r-^rct1 r - X A 

Council fa_ 
tBMVB8sm!,V. DRIVERS^ w"™i,lc''d,*"d 

vw %f . . it aent back for revision. At the 
ha*#-bora woBdenng what,- u 
itaniLiinjL-i ir. ^ the Pres« "Ported that 
happened ^lans for un- the delay was made until af-
marluig, traffic ar^nd ttp tor ^Inia returned for the 
dzjag «rw. _ Fall semester to "tninimi£e: 

Contrary to popular opin/ confusion." 
Ian, the planB ar«^not dead '̂ " 
just delayed. City manager 
Walter Seahohn aaid in. an in-
terrie'ar Thursday afternoon 
that his department can .now 

gffieSfr the light" and «ri& 
*"mi& lire propoaed solution to 

Cooacil ncnbtn v«i^ 
- W ilS? ncnuy nas seen tp;en care 

An overall city traffic pro- of and there 
. drawn tip by Traffic En- Jng up the whole thing but 

W. H. Klapproth was City Council approval. ^ ^ -

If anything," this would 
have only added to the con
fusion. Truth was, it seems, 
that traffie signals could not 
be obtained. With present 
equipment the "system could'; 
not be syncronixed. Mr. Sea-
holm s»y». a«w ,th«t this dif-. 

^ s flcnlty has been te^en 
is noting hold-

'timing, engineering, and 
signal studies have been com
pleted by Mr. Klapproth and 
the City Manager's office. Al
though both officials say that 
the system will not be perfect 
and that some people . wilL 
complain about the designated 
streets regardless, the plan is 
in good shape. , 

Many streets in the Univer
sity area will not necessarily 
affect the over-all city plan. 
Main *rteries-MH>ving thr«ugh 

- x ^ V " f*x 
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the area which are being con
sidered for one-way move
ment are Rio Grand*, ton-
way North from 5th to 29th 
Streets j Nueces, one-way 
South from 5th to- 29th 
Streets; Lavaca, * one-way 
North from 19th to 1st 
Streets; and Guadalupe, one- -
way South from 19th to 1st ' 
Streets. 

Xhv Stuart MacCorkle, a' 
member of the City Council • 
Arid on leave to the Texas 
Economy Commission from 
the University, is one of the > 
most interested City Cottneil -
members in the "University" * 
traffic problem. He believes _ 
that while the system will § 

'IT DOESN'T MATTER!" Smiling co-ed realizes publicity value * 
of good advertising display.. Male student identifying content* -
with most accuracy gets reward from co-ed—still smiling. 

$oL Opportunities 

, Th« US CiVil- Service Commis
sion announces examinations for 
filling vacancies including PefarO-. 
leum Inspector and Inspector of 
Engineerii^ Materials and Equip-
nten<^ Meat Inspector, Junior Pro?, 
f essional Assistant, antf ^Economist 
and Statistician. 

Positions of Security Inspector, 

The US Civil Service haa 'an
nounced an examination for jun
ior professional assistant. Posi
tions, paying $3100 a year, will be", 
filled from these examination*.;* 

The position of junior profes- -
sional assistant, serves the young'3 

college graduate 

Committee, wrote Mayor Taylor 
Glass last week urging Austinites -
to be "Joy Scotfts" and show their 
teeth from February- 26 through 
March 3. ~~ ' . -

Here's part of the smile com-
niittee's press release: 

"There are plenty of things in 
the world to be grumpy about if 
you want to be grumpy . . but 
it is much more fun to operate in' 
an atmosphere of happiness . . . 
A thousand smiles . . .'a million 
. . , a billion smiles, all concen
trated in a week, will ease many 
burdens . . » " ' 
^And with* " typical Joy " Scout7 

.exuberance, they added: -— 
"What if the income tax man 

is just around the corner Z SMILE ! ~ 
What if the boiss is grumpy and 
hard to live with? SMILE! What 
if tile cop on the corner gives you 
a bad -time in trafficf SMII^E !^ 

Now, really, there are smiles 
that make you happy, and thfcre 
are smiles that make you blue. 
But there are. also some smiles 
that just make you sick/ 
_ Of course. It may sound like 
aour grapes to suggest- these 
forced and . concentrated smiles 
could be anything but sincere. 
But, frankly, it's hard Jto imagine 
atudents grinning at a traffic cop 
while he gives them a ticket. And 
think of all the other things peo
ple would have to smile about— 
the draft, the war, takes, high 
prices, you name it." 

So we hereby declare "National 
Grumpy Week" to counteract and 
supplant this insidious program of 
exaggerated smirking. It Will com
mence Sunday morning and' end 
the following Saturday at mid-
night. • • :v. 

The special honorary- title of. 
Joy Scout can.be had this week by 
smiling. But next week, just look 
grumpy, it's so much easier, and 
you will be an honorary "Grumpy 
Agent!" 

It will be a' time to consider 
what a mess the world is in, and 
'to be grumpy about ii. Don't, 
smile at that cop. Be grumpy. "Ar
gue with him. The same goes for 
everybody else. 

When you walk across the cam-

the cost of $32&, 
Senator Kelly cited this as on£ 

of his examples of "extrava- -
gance in the colleges." 

While it is ve#y good for the 
lawmakers to be extravagance-
conscious, they might as well sug
gest that the Chancellor-sit at a 
typewriter desk snd keep his pa-

^^erweigStrin his shirt pocket. 
We called four of the leading 

^;«ffice desk companies in Austin. 
Senator Kelly said that most 

college presidents use desks cost
ing "less than $100." ' 1 

He„ did. not, mention, what year 
they were bought. 

Today, according to four Justin 

get an ordinary wood office desk 
for less than $143. That is th$ 
cheapest—-for the-office clerks. . 

Herman Vivian; manager of the 
-contract furniture department Sit 
Abie's, commented: £. 

"You tell that senator'thatjEMf 
'buy as many carloads as he laps -
at $100. I've never met a college 
professor with a deBk at less than 
$100." 'v 

He said' the ordinary cleri&l 
desk runs from $150 to $235. 

NO SIREE! 

THEN he let loose with the real 
corker: 

"Extravagant at $326? No 
sireel I dare say that most state 
executives have desks at that price 
or higher. And what's more," the 
manager of sales to the state said, 
"the average private businessman 
in an equivalent position spends 
from $600 to $700 for his' desk." 
- Senator Kelly, a very nice f«l* 
low who comes from Cowtovrti, 
might prefer to see the Chancel? 
lor greet his guests astraddle a 
sawhorse and wielding a branding 
iron. 

Or some of the'legislators might 
declare next week "Texas Apple 
Week," heartily consume two 
crates of apples, pass a bill put
ting a new tax on apple cider, and 
finally turn the empty - apple 
crates over to Judge Hart. 

He could use them as a desk, sit 
on a two-by-four,' and sniidke 
Texas cigar. * '•**" 

course at North Texas Stats Col-', 
legs—but it would be nice to get1 x 
comparative figures, and it would' 
have been even dic$r to mention , 
the college's revenue from the golf • 
course. „ • 

The Senator from Tarrant lam
basted Texas'A&I for spending ? 

$9,000 for ex-student work (what" 
school doesn't take care - of its 
exrStudents?); and for spending 
$18,000 for an official's home (a 
standard academic practice-across 
the nation). 

tit it " * £ ' 
NOT ONLY US 

, THE MOST impofta&' po!nt~of " 
all is that as long as the Legis-' 
lature is going to investigate -es^— 
travagance, it is morally obligat
ed to investigate ALL departments 
of government. 

•' How much do the deBks cost for , 
other department heads, for other 
executive leaders? Whenwere < 
they bought, and how high were 
prices at the. time? 

It is hardly fair to pick out the 
school system and go through its 
thousands of budgetary items, 
pouncing on any that seem to be 
"popularly interesting." -r _ ~ 

Has the Senate checkfed to" see 
what the desks they use would 
cost in these inflationary times?' 
' And what about those plush red-

leathered, seal-stamped v swivel 
chairs legislators enjoy?'' •- J 

We are with, you, Chancellor 
Hart. Like Horace said: 

"Live undaunted; ^and oppose 
gallant breasts against the strokes 
of adversity." 

: Official 

Noticed 

A T«p(esenUtiv* from th«.Con*«cticu< 
' Qcneral Llf« tn»ur*nce Company will 
interview. men Maieit 6 for Mini iwkd 
Mies and ; asle* manns«in<uit jobs for 
>r«a* in T«|i. Tha eompany ia hirinf . 
m«n on a "r»gardle¥* of 
kuli." A^yppcr intfre*t#d i »hoi»W com* 
kjr th« Student Employment Bur*«n la 
B Ball. 

Y -f 

Payroll checks «nd warrant# fat F«b-
oin Friday, Mawh S, dur-

ft>e the hours Irom 9 to 13 and 1 to i 
• r- - - B. SPAREKBERO , < --'."JjS - Auditor 

• \Stck aCidt 

v, . STUDENT HEALTH CENTER 
JWfj Hummady Hutlak Al-Alwayi- • Kaner -1: 

Armatrong atronft, j Hartaret Orankdlt% 
James Henry Cpcfuran Jr., Patriot* Ana 
JO^nmyer, Bdith J«yce Fallb WIUtam'Eu-
S«na Fickert, Janla lioiii** Flake. Edwi* 

as a stepping ^ 
-at-the Atomic Energy Commission stone^to a variety of jobs. Theses Upug> ^on't smile. If you must open 
at Los Alamos, New Mexico, Pat- ~ 1 

wnd about~60 jobs 

*« " aaawnl ij««a wHai October lS, Hit «t F«£iOAm «i?" 
the Aet «C yanb %. Mf. 

ASSOCIATED PttESS WIRE SESV1CE itid 
!''S':>ito?ofMa3*»iara ?* to the n»a for 

u* -jfc. T***® 

probably hare complications 
at first, they can. be ironed 
out with a little education. 
• Education in the system 

*rS5iI « 

OjA«tc 4 .* 

\ £ 

faatcnrnoNjuuxs 
•'-frf*- V" •''' •" """p 

IS#0T 

staff -
^—RONNIE DUGGEK 
_ CHAfiLEY TEIMBLE 

_ Jim Bob GaDaway, Russ' —  — S t t H l  
' Kersten, Claude Vfflarreal 

•XJ 

Wift# 

a- « Cgcirwn, flo 
Bett^ 

IIIig 

•was also stressed by Mr. Sea-P^ 
holm.' With air the complain-^ 
ing titat has been done about 
campus traffic the City will; 
probably - still have a ,hard 
time instituting one-way; 
Street* to speed: traffic fhow, ^ -
r Several streeta in the 
•swity area are atready ova- "A ' 4 '-*> 
*ay. Twenty-seventh ftreel'j^./J, 
from Nuecea. to Goadalupe Js'̂ x® 
one-way Ew^| Kio {tondeif ^ 

' Street from &7ih ie 29&n$ 
Streets is one-way North; and:^ 
Wichita -Street from 24th te!" 
27th StreeU is one-way North. 

The City Council wiH be in
terested s» ideas of the Uni-

' *wsity Community when they 
pass on the final plan. Here 
a*» the 

' |î ichit* fron^^ 

University Avenue, 

SiiRobiist 
l.Sccwdi if I'. 8. Division 

_ __ 8. Tliick Slid tC of a play: u 

include social science analyst, le- .your'moJth, then ^wTat"somei:'"iS^ 
gal assistant, bacteriologist, econ- ^ v.7^, ".V 
omis% psychotogwti '̂itstisfician,,, JiGrumpy Agent." r Uf, Stops 0? oyster 
and textile technologist. • •... '1'.:.tj<n- m ' _ . . ,, * ,, If this doesn't work, we might * v 13. Ring-snaped «, Monetwy 
. Pull infonw^ion regarding for a simple ^"National ,ri „ r. «»». 4 

examinations'¥nd positions to ba,;!LemDn Week" to run simultan 

_wr U t  ir We®k- They have;:n;week^-
.... „ -y-vWiil tt«/^awy>ptSa-.;Yerything^ else anyway, 

. washing machines, %«. is. Any pow«r- ^(Indial^; 
~ , ' - ' - • *4 "i; —""" t^asid popcorn. And, no. doubt^ the fuldeity t'j?ii.»tone.K'; 

» r^y1 V v. 1, , J 52.Japan«M ;.yiper 

Mr. Vivian wasArt the only di8tribuW ^ t?nl̂ itjr 

surprise^ at that outcry down .in 
the Semite over a $325 desk. 

S. L,' Johnson, salesman at 
Steck's, said that $143 is the "low
est price" for an office desk.and 
that they go as high as $1,500. 
Now that would be extravagant. 

U-"A $325 desk is very nice, but 
not extravagant. A lot of nice 
offices hefe, in town—doctors, 
lawyers, insurance people—have 
desks at tKat cost," the salesman 
*»id. * .Harold Qolde#. .. . ... 
—Cheapest., office- disk' at-

Sanders, is $145* ctll Jfct - b*&, Lonii C. Kolen<i*, Peter Ae Kuttn«r. 
wooden^depka up to about $1,000." Barbara LaiM. IMane 

W si' t' 'Vi 'iiJL Low«r, Ir» S. XtOWryji Wtt W. i At J* C. Bair, Curley Hardy lEriiifim iKUihoii«B« 
said that "good office desks run , Clifton ffew,. P'teiei» ***** 
from $300 to $700." He said that stev««. 

' you1 can get a desk at $1^0 for Hiss Starr stoektbn, John PhitHp Stout, Jack tu Taylor, Obarlea Dawea Tipton. 
ordinary office work. wtntai» BtorHn» Wood*. . 
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vivors Insurance are also open. 
Interested persons 'should, con 

taat A. E. Davis at the Austin 
Post Office for further informa
tion as to salaries, educational re-

Today's 
Answer Is 

in the 
Classified 
*• Ads 

quiremente, and age-lin^its, or f^r 
application forms. 

post office. 
Applications". 
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JHONEY, MONEYS 

. , .  •  

"It was with considerable dis
may that we read of your disclo
sure that Chancellor Hart has a 
$S2£ desk in his' office. We were » 
horrified to learn of such: obvious I 
^tiiavagan^ /^wscia^y in. -v|^; 
of all the free orange crates 
Which are: available in Justin! 
f$fet that Is o»]y «xt»va^aiKce 
its mildest form around the Uni
versity. Did you know that most 
of the buildings now under jSon--
sj»nctio« en &e. casipus «r» #o» 
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By ̂  CMAMBKRl 
- Eastermay ;Ims; ***?•' w*«ks 

away, but things' are Already 
"hatchin*" at the University Y in 
preparation lor its first separate 
finance drive in five yearn which 
begins Monday, 

House-to-house" and campus so
licitations will start ob that date 
by teams of members of the Stu
dent Christian Association, a com
bination of YWCA ftnd YMCA. 
Sflr^r Spurs will aid the en-cam-

GOWNS EXQUISITELY FASHIONED 
PERFECTLY EXECUTED 

MOULDED TO YOUR FIGURE 
Minimum ehuti: ftftr Dollar*. 
Interview* Tmttn through Fridays 
I 8 8 l f c * » •  < * »  |||»« Eaat ftfc FS 

pas drive and will help-man the 
booth in front of the Texas Union. 
Maty Pat DoweU and Bat Tip. 
pit,co«treastirers, of 
the drive, ? * *  ̂ ; - ̂  

A goal of $1,600 has been set 
by the association. That is only 
half of the $8,000* budget deficit 
that was created by the discon
tinuance of the Campus Chtest in 
December. The remaining deficit 
vill b« made up by slashes in ex
penses end additional burdens on 
other financial resources. 

By Thursday afternoon $520 
of the goal had been pledged by 
members of the association as a 
result of "inside the membership" 
drive jfcat ^ begun,two.*re<&s 
*QO'\ 'if ' 1 'w ' ,'£4^"^ 

"Years Wore Campus Chest,. 

There Goes A Well-Dressed Girl... 

wmm 

TW»" 4^' '*L 'i *J L '̂11"?>' 'w MS! 
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BoplnewnlPeslrs 

*  K . U p Z  a t  t l , e  
te&Botjj members and non-mem-

«wr»3i 

program, directed by 

couple with the beet eaL. 
, 4. 

elected social chairman^* 

Brewer, Russ Keratea, Dorot., 
Booner, Ife Qm *n4 9&k. Warn 

m 

WfS$$M 
' t « i 

mil 

The next BStt social wjH be an 
all-day picnic and ride on' thiS 
Commodore Perry at, Gre«*> Sho 
March, 10, Everyone is in* 

ft , 

<W j#. 

i
s i Greek Gambits 

r*v»-*~Vf 

whenihere "were only tiro or three 
thousand students on the mw» 
pus, we sometimes raised as nracb 
as $4,000 in our finance drives," 
mid Block Smith, executive di
rects of the YMCA. < ' {S; # 

" SCA members agree that1 be* 
ing jwked to support the Y ba* 
brought to many a deeper realise 
tion of the significance the asso* 
elation bas been, is, and can be, 
be ««4»neiDted< , ' 

Many pxesent̂ isy eaa t̂tis ftwe| 
tiona are a result of Stndent 
Christian Association activity. ' 

A student employment bbrean 
was started by the Y in 1911 and 
continued until the University «s> 
tablished ita own. AUo, freshmen 
orientation ' handbooks, which are 
now given to each new* student by 
the Universiiy, were first distri
buted pf the Association. 7'- ~' 

Retreats, which fraternities, 
sororities, ̂ and otber organization!: 
bave^fovnd invaluable in the last 
few years, were an early part of 
the T program. Since September 

pated in week-end and one-day 
retreats sponsored by the Y. 

Loan fnnds for students were 
originally only available at the as
sociation's office, which has also 
served as.headquarters for the Re
ligious Emphasis committee and 
the University Religious Workers 
Association. 

A more recent campus service 
has been the instigation of the 
Great Issues course, the only one 
ever held at the University. 

The World Relatedness Commis
sion is the only group on the 
campus where students from dif
ferent countries may meet to
gether. Representing sixteen dif
ferent countries, it sponsors, a 
speakers bureau which has pro
vided 3700 persons within the last 
year with international student 
«peakers. 

Other organizations in the Y 
the 4?wo * fellowships, Fresh-

: and . Upperclass, thie news-
paperL Nazen discussions groups, 
•nd special study commissions and 
workshops* There are 600 active 
participants in the Y program this 
year. _ 

They are members of an inter-
national fellowship of 300,000 
students and faculty in 89 coun
tries* 

Besides Mr. Smith, the Univer
sity Y'staff consists of Miss Sallie 
Roller, executive director of the 
YWCA; Bfc^Hugh Schols, assis
tant dirfectbr of the YMCA; and 
Kathy Ballard, office secretary. 

©ayle Mifckie is wearing red twill ihorts by Stockton end a silver 
and red striped T-shirt by Jantwn. Har jodc«t is of whito ddnfm by 
Kortt of Ca ifornia; Red Shoes complete Her sutfimertime fashion-right 
costuma—alt at Buttroy's, tfre store tor the w«ll-dressed girl. 
S a t  I I  <•%,' •; 4*^*1 „  c  ,  V '  

item 

BUTTREY S f l T ' ^  

s 

w 

Although the fi|*t day of spring la still several weeks 
away, the weather, with its tisual perverseiiess, is bringing 
an epidemic of spring fever to the eampus. The warm days 
are luting many away from their books, and some of the 
bolder smils are sighing about getting out bathing suits and 
making a trip to Barton's. 

The week end is filled with pais 
ties and dances. Friday night the 
K Phi's are holding an open 
House, and the Phi Kappa Sigs 
will be the guests of an Alpha 
Omicron Pi open bouse. 

Bsir-offs in denim include match* 
ing shorts, shirts, halters, coats, 
skirts, pedal' pushers, and bats. 
White, pink, or faded?blue denim 
fn all these matching play-rigbt 

uiuuuvpen nouse. " • clothes may be found at Buttrey ŝ 
Saturday the Alpha Chi's will —the store f<» the weH-dressed 
,J  ̂ * • - girL 

</•& 

bold their spring forma), and Tan, 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity will have" 
a' formal installation dance. The 
Phi Psi's will relax *nd celebrate 
with a Pig Alle dance. The KA's 
will have a barn dance. '>\£ 
" The Lambda Chi's will 
Mountaineer's Mponsbi? 
Saturday _ 

Sunday Zeta Tan ̂ Up&t. soror 
ity will have * breakfast, and the 
Alpha Epsilon Phi's will have a 
dessert party for Phi Sigma Delta. 
The swimming team will hold one 
of the first picnics- of the year. 
An open hoftse will be held by. 
Alba (Sub. 

Gayle MaeKie, a freshman ftom 
Houston,is Buttrey'smddel bf the 
week. Gayle is a member Of Delta. 
Delta Delta social sorority and is 
maj<wing in edueatiqin. 8he was 
ehosen one of the Ten Most Beau-

wnted in TSO . The 
and 

The famed Pigalle Street of 
gay old Paris will be the theme of 
the Phi Kappa P»i annual "Pig 
Alley" costume party Saturday 
night at 8 P.m. , - -

The living room of the chap
ter house will be replica of the 
cellar type night club for which 
Paris, and Pigalle in particular, 
are famous. 

The floor show will include 
songs by Dell Fife and Charlie 
Laws, a trio consisting of Jean 
Powell, Diana Shipman, and Lorie 

bar by Al Reubel, Hank Gilliam, 
Rick Love, and Dick Hodges. 
Music will be provided by a five-
piece combo. 

.  . , » . •  .if 
Four new pledges of Phi Kappa 

Ta« fraternity will be honored 
at a "Fiesta in Mexico" party 
Saturday night at the chapter 
house. The new pledges are Don
ald Bartos, Tom Kelly, Jc>e Mc-
Gough, and Edwin Spenrath. 

An informal dance will be fol
lowed by a light buffet supper^ 
for the actives, pledges, invited 

Kappa Alpha fraternity will 
have a barbecue and bam dance 
Saturday night from 8 to 12 p.n»., 
at Richland • Hall near. Pfiuger-
ville. Western l̂othes will be 
worn. 

Lambda Cbl Atplu fraternity 
will have a costume party Satur
day at the Bey Scout But in Bil
ker Park, Termed a "Mountain
eer Ball,'* this party will last from 
8 to 12 p.m. • 1 k „ 

Air V**m lUealla Coaa»Uy^ - ' • | 
John M. (Mike) Connol% Tkint̂  

or graduate of the Uniyer*%,,fta*! 
Wen called back intd iethra int&rK 
with the Air Force. He was aa* ̂  
sistant city editdr of the San An-fl 
tonio Express." '̂̂ 5^W" 

w 
^ -

, . , -WJ y?w' 
Blumentritt, and a musical num-' guests and their dates 

Over the T-Cup 

6 Mu Phf Epsilohs 
m 
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Chaplain Talks 
To Hillel Tonight 

®*bbi Robert I. Kahn, chaplain 
of 'the Veterans Administration 
Hospital ' in Hoturton, will speak 
atr the Hillel" Foundation evening 
services at 7:30 p.m./Friday. His 
topie will ba "The Jewish Prayer 
Btook." The public lit invited. 

• Rabbi Kahn tiie spiritnal 
leader of the Congregation Eman
uel of Houston. A native of Pes 
Moines, Iowa, be graduated from 
the University of Cincinnati, and 
waS-ordained at the Hebrew Un
ion College of Cincinnati in 1935. 

After three years as an army 
chaplain, which included two years 
with eombfct troops of the Sixth 
Army in New Guinea and the 
Philippines, Rabbi Kahn was elect
ed chaplain of the American Le
gion, Department of Texas, and 
is now consultant chaplain at El
lington Air Force Base in addi
tion t© his post with the VA in 
Houston. 

Six members of the University^ 
chapter of Ma Phi Epsilon, na
tional honorary music sorority for 
women, Will, participate in the 
^tate convention which will be held 
March 3 and 4 at Texas Christian 
University. 

MaTtha Keller will give a chap
ter report and Barbara Oster will 
lead a round table discussion on 
"Attendance at Chapter Meetings" 
on the program Saturday, 

Visiting delegates will present 
a musical program at a Sunday 
breakfast in the home of Dean 
and Mrs. T.S. McCorkle. Four 
University students, June Stokes, 
Biayla Sjlcheinberg, Laura MacCul-
lenr'ahd Lorene Miehalopulos, will 
participate^* — - „ 

• 
Three, representatives of Stu

dent • Christian Association Will" 
journey in San Antonio this week' 
end to attend the Area Council. 
Meeting df the Association. Block 
Smith, Franklin. Spears, and RjL 
qhard Roberts will present the 
University at the gathering which 
will last Friday and Saturday.— 

• 
Dr. and Mrs. Karl M. Dallen-

bach and Dr. and Mrs. Archie 
Jones .will be hosts for a bridge, 
party at the University Club on 
Saturday evening' at 8 p.m. 

On Monday, March 12, at 8 
p.m. Dr._ C.E. Ayres, professor 
of economics, will speak to the, 
clubon-thesubject-^The-Truthr 
About Free Enterprise.", 

Rehearsals for the annual spring 
modern dance recital will begin 
this week, Miss Gloria Ragus, 
sponsor fpr Orchesis, said at the 
meeting, of their club Wednes
day night. - • 

Bobbie Gene Sherwood has been 
elected new assistant leads* of the 
club; other officers ate Mary Jane 
Brandhorst, leaderi Denny McTee, 
secretary; Marian Efdel«tein, trea-
surer; and Mary^Carver, reporter. 

The Girl.' Gloe Club will hold 
a special rehearsal Friday after
noon at 4 o'clock in Texas Union 
401, Thomas Williams, director, 
has announced. -* 

With all the atmosphere. of a 
State Fair, the Wesley Fowida« 
tlon will-have a party Saturday at 
7:30 p-m. A box supper is4o be 
in the Scout Room at the Univer^ 
rity Methodist Chureb Educational 
Building, k 

P°e, iWp îind white ribbons 
will be the prizes-given for th« 
girls who decorate attractive 
box ŝ. 

Hog oalling, sack races, pie 
eating, and corn shelling contests 
will be part of the fun. Proceeds 
wiii go to the. displaced persons 
fund. 

Texan Still. Ha* Lest Glasiav ^ 
The Texan still has the pair 

of woman's glasses found . «n; 
Twenty-third Street between San 
Antonio and Nueces Streets. The 
owner may picV them' up after 
identification at the Texan office 

llsf 

One of tfce lucky couples who 
will attend the Alpha Chi Omega 
spring formal is Jiwie Collins, a 
junior from ,Houston, yrho is ma
joring is art education, and Ray
mond Harrison. Raymond, who is 

, Joan Becker, a junior from 
Antonio, will attend the forma! 
with Bsxold "Dutch" Dutcher. 
Joan is. majoring in education, 
and Dutch, who is also from San 
Antonio, is majoring in industrial 

Cafcei*andJohn 
ba another couple St the dance. 
Pat is from Haytown and is major
ing in music. A Delt, John is from 

8 
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top SBCyBv^t/ie slip that 

gives you fashion corrtodr1 

wfthouf a ̂ raL. 
' secret's in its flettermg^ew cd^ru© ,̂ 

_ tion thet fits your shape because 
% shaped to fftl The securely fitted 

v pre-curves your silhouette .. , aided faysJ 
cleverly concealed foam rubber ̂  

 ̂ ™^The puffs are, removable  ̂%ashabS,rî | !"v 

Jara securely positioned id'they 
 ̂V- And the all-in-one idea elimtnates the 

_ /,.> of wearing a bra' {that saves oilC 
"  ̂ the cost, tool) The sfiip, h In- white nyfcunt̂  

" t̂rbst with dainty lace and iwt fnnu SiWM  ̂
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„, — .-J;«3!PP>HP*W»iW^»', 
of MeiaBufldin* l4 „y-

»*0—March! fCHMjmt1. 
J:S*—Texas fcs-Stadeafc **5M 

VltaSL. iMMra^Jtett 

Coamhtee/Bap^st 
_ itetWf 

|ipMi set. 
T:15~-Dupllcate 1wta**» Te*» 

TMrtt SIS.' F1 /  ̂
%*0—Rabbi *&>*&' I mm -to 
* *«*• g}diw an- "The Jewish 
fefiayir Bo*&7* Mel Founda

tion* 
_ jM.1 n—<!iuAiMtHflB. Women'* 

rWSFj 
P>r«byfc«lao 

*r nancy owen *>. j 

na and EagBtfi-
itMUag people ttn in hatttmjr 
*«•* ŝ mxML'tgi *i •Spent «t 
the €©od Neighbor Commissioa, 
kgottW f̂ind aaî ffJv ̂  

MivSatheciaad, a itefliarllpfcii* 
*K«tty siadent from Austin, k oa 
thatlaltMtfg eawpaat© otga&ke 

i Texa* Council oq Study of The 
Human Relations and to head its 
rasearch fa co-operation with JOr. 
George Sanchex, professor of his
tory and philosophy of education, 
aad vice-president of the council. 

The problem can be boiled down 
to a situation of cotton pickers 
on one hand and the rest of the 

i$OM!atloa on tk* otinw, Hb §•» 
tfckkad believes. w 

"The areas hi which the prob
lem is greatest are the cotton-
producing areas of Texas. When 
the Negrodrifted into other parts 
of the country, he was replaced 
by the Mexicanteottoa pteker. Thus 
there developed the attitade of 
associating fee economic standard 
of Bring with the nationality. Pre
judice that exists today toward 
the Mexican is more or leak at 
carry overef that erroneous Wn-

rpt," Mr. Sutherland said. 
Most incidents of intolerance 
in be pinned down to towns of 

2,000 or 4,000. This beaa out.the 
pttnt that in urban areas hmmaa 

relations ami made easier because 
is not a» important who jour 

neighbor 4s, Mr. Sutherland be
lieves. 

The arban situation has 1>een a 

, Announcement has 
*&the«ngagemant«d['. .. .. T_. 
to H. Brrmn Pee], both <tf Ifearae. 
'«« Mks Hayai* £ a dtouna educa
tion major and a member of the 
fo ftitj sarority. Peat  ̂
oal engineering majo* and a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha fraternity. 
-They will be married on March 81 
la the Grace Methodist Church in 
fiearne. They wll̂  .ttwfr 
kona la, AuaSn.  ̂

v "SS» " , * 

Students who would Mke 'to 
irork or rtudy la Xuzope Htla ytar' 
have w opportunity to apply 

Franee or lo enroll as student M 
British summer schools. 
•" Ther Institute of tnternational 
Education in New York City has 
announced that anyone wishing to 
apply, for̂ poaittona • laschiag 

fat the aeademie year of 1961-
St ahoold apply to ti»a Iastitata 

Jr| w 
available. 

•ants should ha*«a'gobd 
k record, eonr«rsational Frsnch, 
aaitJ». JbielMlMfg ̂  &&*• ̂ Oaaat 
by the sammear of 1051. . 

A. limited «umb«r of tuition or 
twawportatioa seholanfcipa are 

•1 Edneatlon, 2 West 48tii Street,,! 
New York Cltgr. The Institute will 
•lao ycwMNr an^wial oa 
study opportunities ia Europe, 
Latin America, and other parts of : 
world apoa re<|D«st 

»• WtUVA 1 
man, a man who} 
of hlmflelf. vHo k|. ; »?i  ̂

v*\ 
& 

v 
• 4?3 -•• 

if - • 

ilA? 

t'ilmhi M^ag^" MLBf  ̂
. Is—Dr. A-H. Glenn to address Cen-

Braa^b of tt» Amariean 
fivl̂ stoffiN^ogical SodetyA Geology 

£4. "  ̂

4;4S-10 p»at. — Interscholssiie 
fciwiw  ̂ Jbimiajnenti 

l|5«fo*y Cym. M/,_ • . _ 
%—^Broadcast of "Carallena Rus-
;̂.«caiia" aa«l fP»«lkeeiw from 

«>-» Hoa.% 
«-'.ENOW, ,-

iMniatr Tliriwwity Prea-
t1' byterian Church for work pro. 
/ gect at Sanaa <3mw4u 
it4*J0--̂ -caeraatkMst,̂  W«maa*a 
'* sQyJta. 
€:15—Phi lis ouavention Poun-

Bay Mxvlees, 80a £ooa  ̂
ileAnstia SotriL 
7—Mrs. H-H. Power to address 

Mn convention, Maral 
Austin HoteL 

T:80—State Fair and box supper, 
Wesley Foundation. , 

liJMaWWl awin^mag^wt, 
" Gregory Gym pooL -
•—Movie, "More Thsa Defense," 
, Hillel Foundation. 
j|—Suppressed dasires party, Bap. 

iist Student Center. 
-̂-Bridge pirty, University Club. 

n—^"Glaas Menagerie,'* MLB. 
S;1S—Austia Civie Theater praa-

,lW , •Sy-& >ht 

Solution to'Pa nt/ Problem: 
Send Qne Pair, Receive 36 

1 

*-

The chain letter gang is at work again. 
 ̂ The latest one begins: "Would you like 1» have thirty-
six new pairs of lace-trimmed panties?" 

And continues: "Send orie pur % the name at* the lop 
of ihia list and sit back and wait." 
. The letters are post-rtiarked in Austin, and have .been 
sent to University girls. / , -

One recipient guessed it was a practical joke, one said 
probably some fraternity started it to get names for 
jparty invitations, and one girl said it was probably on 
the level. , ; 

- At any event, it 3s "agin" the law. 

PT Women Leave 
For Camping Trip 

•ats "Dirty Work at the Cross 
Boads," Saengerrunde BalL 

11^5-̂ Muiriie df Wstinction" 
from Kadio House with Thomas 

STBC. 

Evaluation Begins 
OlREC Program 

t, AUtsiassiaa futara speakers 
j aad appoteta»mt of aa evaluation 
aommrttee was made when the 
BaHgtcms Xmphask Staering Con-
aifttee ahat Wednesday at t at 

5®ml *m "Y." 
*FC '40L tpMoe 

.MaaksM 4k yaar,̂  wasdecided. 
Z:K~-tbm Ovaluatlon aoWmTttee la> 
;BwN4ia bofeBJBC membersandout-
lÛ  «M«|i niw nft IAAIe K Ohm 
pnlbms objectively, the Bar. 
!M Wwaaftfh, dvmaq, aald. 

Charlatke Anust, student klSO 
^hairmaia, repmted tiiat about 40 
iiioosea^haTa heard SSC-<^onsored 
a^oakens Sa eonnection wlth tiie 
kwa visitation program now in 

 ̂ .progrewi. Beoaase of tbu eon-
. zlkk, the pogtut has been «x. 
tended, and any organization wish
ing a.s£caka? wtef oontaet ICiss 
'A*wM;.-. or jSasfearar Gibta, seera-

Aiaodatini. 1 ̂ 2>"/- — 
^v3ba«ominittaa k diseusdag whe-
-ILÎ AWEEVSPROGIMMOFSOLIGIOUS 
Umphaakk preferable to the year-

of speakers eon-
§'dnieiia|. i» #» itoia- IWs 

V*-1!! ?-'' s'i, ;., , 

% Fort|Ntix students will get a 
Itreview of camping season on tlui 
week-end trip, sponsored by the 
DepHteMt «l Physical Trainiag 
fer Worn**, to Camp Idlewild. 

The dc^dU'tment has planned the 
trip aa aa orientation , course for 
women students who have jobs ia 
summer camps. Camp activities 
and problems will be discussed, 
and a eamping program will fol-

-—r--  ̂
•••"*: Part of the group will leava Fri
day for a special study of camp-
eraft. Saturday they will cook 
breakfast outdoors and then do 
practical arts and .craft work. 
Canoeing, tennis, aad other sc-
tivities are scheduled for the early 
part of Saturday afternoon. 

After the rest of the campers 
arrive, the discussion sessions will 
begin. Types of camping programs 
will be dkcossad, with emphasis 
on campfires, special camp parties 
and worship. 

Saturday evening will be de
voted to minor camp activities, a 
camp-fire program, and a party, 
all to be planned by ike groufce 
that discussed these aspects of 

camp life. 
Sunday after worship service, 

various sections will discuss the 
waterfront, land sports, arts and 
crafts, and general counciling 
problems. After dinner the group 
will break camp. 

The weekend staff wifl. be Mis
ses Mamie Lou "Pipkin, Doris 
Johnson, Mary. Pavlish, Marilyn 
Crawford, Jana Schoonmaker, an< 
Louise Teixeris. 

Aay student who would like to 
jbla the campers may call Miss 
Pipkin at the Women'* Gymnas
ium. • 

i  

4ebate cOach, says that she will 
sesid two teams to this tourna-

3 Viemm Oiboft Twbw 

To Practice in Houston?; 
Three University women's de

bate teams have been invited by 
the "Univendty of Houston to prac
tice debate with three' of their 
teams Friday and Saturday. 

Clara Taylor and Floxelle Jones, 
and Lee Marie Bush and Sidney 
Siegel will debate affirmative. Sue 
Kauffman and Dorthea Bschemin 
are the nagativa team. 

non l̂ecision tournament 
will serve as practice for the 
Grand National -Tournament at 
Fredricksburg, Ya  ̂ ia March. _ One project to produce mnta-
Miss Emogene Emery, women's tions afid other inheritable changes 

Researchers Work 
To Improve Grass 

The University Plant Research 
Institute is making progress la 
its program to lay a scientific 
base for improvement of Texas 
range grasses. 

Dr. W. Gordon Whsley, IS 
tute director and professor of 
botany, reporta that a general sur
vey of the characteristici and dis
tribution of Texas range grasses 
will bjs published in the summer. 
'The Institute haa b r̂na a survey 
to summarise reproduction an< 
breeding date on Southwestern 
PMMfc  ' r \  s "  

Several basic nutritional studies 
of Texas graases have been com
pleted or are in final publication 
stages, including two projects 
which may improve phosphorus 
fertilizer practices. 

An investigation of what eon. 
stitutes drouth resistance ia plants 
is underway. 

relentless teacher, he said. Cities 
create a city 
aaa take aara 
much more articulate than the 
rural man who may not know how 
to use our institutes of law and 
may be subjected to over-the-fence 
gossip, Mn Sutherland explained. 

"Another factor in the problem 
of prejudice is that rural men
tality k living oa the highways. 
])y that I meaa the honky-tonk 
operators who create a reputation 
for all of us;7 V-~ ;«,'7 i- ^ 

Mr. Sutiierland dt̂ i 
amples. 

"Scouwuber the w aitreae la a' 
tavern near San Marcos who re
fused-to serve some Latin-Ameri. 
caa University students? They 
were - returning from the Black 
and White Ball in San Antonio. ] 

"Another similar incident took] 
place in San Angelo. A doctor 
was refused service by a waitress 
to a highway into. Thr owret "was 
so embarraiuted that he, * along 
with an editor of the paper and ] 
other leading citixens, gave a din
ner for the doctor, seating himj 
next to the innkeeper. The dinner 
got full publicity and the town 
made its apology public. Now 
there's an example of a town! 
where somebody bad been doing) 
some thinking." 

"We are not too adroit in selling I 
foreign peoples our B democratic 
ideals," Mr. .Sutherland said:, "An 
element of anti-Amerieanism ex
ists in Mexico now. It is not neces
sarily communistic, but ft is from 
this soil that communism draws I 
its richest fruit. We cannot very 
well prove our prestige to the] 
rent of the world when we dis- j 
criminate against our own people." 

MWe will act as consultants on 
these problems, and our program 
will be largely one of research.J 
The University is the logical place I 
to do thk research. By exchange J 
of ideas and information, we can] 
discover what the forces are and] 
get to the root of the disease," Mr. 
{Sutherland declared. 

"By organizing councils in local I 
communities, it will be possible to 
set up a mesas of consultation 
when tile situations arise. But 
the- main function k.̂ to pursue! 
a course of scientific study. Aften ) 
all, the whole state Of Texas is ] 
the campus of The University, of ] 
Texas, Mr. Sutherland said. 
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in grasses by radktion, and an-1 StOTflai 
other project to attempt to double 
the chromosome numbers of cer
tain grasses by. exposing them to 
the drug colchicine to produce 
superior plants are expected to 
be finished sometime this year. 

A general project is being con
ducted to discover and study 
natural hybrid plants and attempt 
to reproduce them artificially, 
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Right now we're glad to foe able to bring you at 

the same modest price this famous shirt that's the 

- favorite on the. campus for students ilnd faculty 

t f alike. p 'Preferred for its fine Manform fir and the 

.long-quality of the pre^shrynk oxford, the white 

Manhattan oxford is the backbone of your shirt 
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